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Have Ton Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING |AN 

UP-TO-DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND   A NUMBER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM VNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour orJFork. 

Yours to please- 

las. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

in nil HE iniE in 
OF   NEWARK, N.   J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value. 
3. Paid-up Iusurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid withiuou mouth while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iusuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the begiuuiug of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
•    They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 

'2. To Increase the lusurauce, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endowument during the lifetime 

of insnred. 

\]. L. SUGG, Agt 
1 Greenville, N. C. 

ALL OVER THE HOUSE. 
Ways In Which Tlaou* Paper May Ba 

■Jsed In the Kouseholti. 

One would be surprised to know 
how many MM can be made of UB- 

IUO paper, an article that abounds 
in most households, as the shops 
employ it extensively in packing 
delicate good*. 

Probably few people have tested 
its merit as a pencil mark eraser, 
yet it serves the purpose admirably 
"and on paper of some textures often 
acts more satisfactorily than the 
jrubber eraser. 

For cleaning and polishing glass 
of any description, from tho fins 
lens of a pair of spectacles to ths 
common window glass, tissue paper 
is unexcelled. 

Bought fresh and new in pack- 
ages of a hundred sheets of whit* 
and colored, it costs little, yet gives 
an added daintiness in many ways. 
It brightens bureau drawers, it 
makes a pretty wrapping for ths 
small package that one often finds 
it necessary to earn-, it adds far 
more to the effect of a present than 
ordinary paper and stuffed in waist* 
iud sleeves it prevents wrinkling 
and crushing when packed. Silk 
and lace that need pressing arc pro- 
tected by tissue paper, and wrinkled 
veils pressed under it emerge with 
renewed freshness. 

Tutt's Pills 
• in am tat ■jayiitk troas auaqr 
day« of mitry. aWcaaHe him to cat 
whatever be wlskcs.     They prevect 

SICK HEADACHE, 
cause tbr rood to assimilate aodaow- 
Uh the body, jpft t—a asiliatl. 

DEVELOP FLESH 
aad solid muck.      Eleraatly 
coated ■ ■ 

Take No Substitute. 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
II commended by Statesmen. Professional men and thouianda of 
others prominent in the worlds activities, (or its fine discriml- 

r.st'.on In sitting tr-.e actual news from cor.3icting report anc the presen- 
tation ot current events in their Just proportion. They comment on III 
freedom trom iaily-paper sensationalism All men and women whe 
want to know what the world is doing find It an Intellectual necessity 
io judge trom the letters received trom hundreds Its editorials art 
comprehensive, and .abor saving to the busy mar. or woman Its 
lltr.tly contributions on important topics are by the best-intorrr.ed 
wniers Its reviews ot other magazines give the best of their best 
work     It is profusely illustrated 

Tf cse fetters will enable all thoughtful men and wcrr.cn to Judge 
cf its value *o them 

PRESIDENT "I am a constant readtl ot the 
• 1 know thai through Its col- Review of Reviews.- and appre- 

.iir-.s views nave been presented to dale It very highly indecJ I thin, 
mi that I cculd no' otherwise have it a very important part o. rr.y 
bad atcessto, tecaust all earnest library, and practically a necessity 
.nl thoughtful men. no mailer lor one in public life — / a 
:.!<• widely their ideas diverge, are Ftrttir. U. S. AM/**, H«* 

^•SKSSSMLX** 
lo1'   ';v 5 •« *& £?."3"% • atisfacioty    public*. Her. I   cr   :he 

EXPRES.CENT &Ay -^CharUi  It'. fiviinki.U* •> 
• 1   .ontider   It •  »«ry  -aluible   Sinator, Indian* 

tidltloa tJ rr.y litriry " 
' I Co not bftVI i grt-t deai ot 

time to read nMftllnts, bul I lake 
pleasure In laying ihai .he Review 
ct Reviews' I* Atttcng the nurr.her 
wJiicb f.nds a place on my Wb.e 
each month. —?.•'/' A" fmti 
U. S. SrMtWf   A'ktiti 

CUvihnJ. 
" It If a publication cl very (treat 

value       I   hive  sometimes   fojnd 
:h?re very imp ?r:ant matter lodcfd 
irhtCR I ihoukj not other«;*c hai 
lueovtictta"—Gttrfi f, H:-».V. 
Sen :'.•»  Attitatkuutti 

Send for particulars «» to how It car. te Y.M mtt a-'. lAVfttatbN set 
of to'iVts lot jo cents i month. 

Clic ficutrto of fttattttDJ fompimti 
lo  ACTOR  PLACE   NEW   VORK 

K*iK -sari 

THE GREAT 
TONIC L AXATIYE 

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
beeath, diasineaa, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, lesi 
ol appetite, insomnia, lack ol energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy okin, 
ot any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad boweli anil an 
impaired digestive system, Laxalcola Will Cure Vuu. 

It will clean out the bowels,stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetUs will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys ceaae to trouble you, your akin will clear and 
Ireahen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mothers M. 1. :..; tho proper ssSsaWasS 11 |NS Ok lr Uttl i oon for rsaatli ..i., i 
.llarrlira, roue nod similar troubles, will lln.1 tatiaioUail llv.il cnodkrlaol » eh air • 
if au-na their itowcin r.-rular wiMiout i«lo or psssskfiSi bSBsafsmpral tvn#, **•! 
baSnre, aids .litre-ilon. n lievrs r ftiloaimi:■-., . h'lin Ifm nut,a tou ae, n 
rssssea is^wacssfctsattSI ssSI" sal aashea taara wcHhSjirr assl hearty. • ■'.' t"MUrr» 
iu.r u anal asl /..r It 

For Salt by 
i.irdl.nitt. ,n.  Iiui 

I   mi. lAXAKOf I 
KIV" wilt ■■■£•■■ '• w* ■ 

i I iiwl, CIIC Senk al I. 

ii-me of yuuf UI'MCII.I 
I        >     il >l..i».. , .....i,. 

Us* the Broom Sometimes. 
Although the carpet sweeper is a 

labor saving device, the carpet will 
ueed a thorough sweeping with a 
broom occasionally. Itcmove uphol- 
stered chairs and couches from the 
room if convenient, but if not cover 
them while sweeping. There is 
nothing so destructive to their beau- 
ty as to allow them to become cov- 
ered with dust every sweeping day. 
Open the windows or doors and 
sweep with quick, firm strokes that 
will clean the carpet without injur- 
ing it. If the broom is dampened 
frequently, it will not raise a cloud 
of dust. Or a better plan would be 
to sprinkle salt over the carpet be- 
fore sweeping. It cleanses tne car- 
pet beautifully and brightens the 
colors. 

When the dust has settled, re- 
move the covers from the furniture 
and dust the woodwork carefully. 
Use a soft feather duster for bric- 
a-brac and vases. A large square of 
cheesecloth is better for other ar- 
liclcs. When the dust has settled 
oil the walls, wTap a cloth about the 
brush part of the broom and wipe 
il off.   

How to Clean a Plaster Cast 
A correspondent of a scientific 

journal says that a bust or statue 
can be most thoroughly cleaned pro- 
vided it has not been painted, oiled 
or waxed by inverting it and filling 
it with water free from iron. The 
water is then allowed to filter 
through the plaster. After the fil- 
tering has been kept up for a suffi- 
cient time and the outside surface 
occasionally washed with water and 
a soft brush the plaster is allowed 
to dry. It is then found that all 
the dust has been wiped out of the 
pores of tho east, which is thus re- 
stored to its original whiteness. 

In the Sickroom. 
Absolute cleanliness and tidiness 

arc necessary in a sickroom. The 
furniture should be simple and ca- 
pable of being easily cleansed. 
Avoid all kinds of woolen draperies 
and let the curtains be of white 
washable material. If possible, all 
medicines and tho attendant para- 
phernalia should be kept out of 
sight of the patient in on adjoining 
room. Glasses, spoons, etc., •hi.-uld 
be washed as soon as used and p'i»- 
cd ready for the time when they will 
again be needed. 

Dining Room Decoration. 
A recent idea is to form a border 

or scmifrieze above a plate rail or 
bric-a-brac shelf in dining room or 
living room. Quite a plcasnnt effect 
was lately secured by an artistic dec- 
orator in a library by hanging a line 
of old prints just above llic plate 
shelf. Another quite novel ctfect 
rras secured in a dining room by a 
line of blue, red and white Japanese 
plates against deep yellow paper 
above the plate rail. 

Oil the Machine. 
Many a sewing machine fails to 

do as good work as it ought and 
might because it is not properly oil- 
ed and cleaned. When it gets gum- 
med up—generally through the use 
of poor oil—a thorough oiling with 
jkeroscne, followed by careful wip- 
ing and then with an oiling with 
good sperm oil, will often greatly 
Jncnd its way of running. 

To  Restore   Tarnished  Silver, 
| Tarnished silver may be restored 
to brightness by the application of 
oil used for polishing hardwood 
floors. The oil should be applied 
with a flannel cloth and the article* 
briskly rubbed afterward. Silver 
candlesticks and similar articles may 
be kept in good condition by occa- 
sionally rubbing them with flannel 
and a little floor oil. 

No Doubt af All. 
Mistress—Did you tell the lady I 

was out ? 
Servant Girl—Yes, ma'am. 
Jaistrcas—Did *he seem to have 

any doubt about it? 
Servant  Girl—No, nia'arr.;  shs 

laid the knew IQII wasn't. 

A LliTLE NONSENSE.- 
An  Apolorjy  Whici  Tcilcd  to  Satisfy 

tho Pcrronj Interacted. 

Once two ffrallemen attended a 
temperance meeting ami on relum- 
ing home by I dark and narrow laue 
were thrown out of their convey- 
ance. The incident closed with these 
words: 

"Fortunately both men were so- 

ber." 
The editor received an angry let- 

ter from one of the gentlemen con- 
cerned, with a request for tin apol- 
ogy. 

Ho was equal to the occasion. "In 
our account of the unfortunate ac- 
cident to Messrs.  ," wrote the 
editor, "we stated that fortunately 
both men were sober. It appears 
this statement has given great of- 
fense. We therefore beg to with- 
draw it."—San Francisco Argonaut 

Precision. 

food 

It doesn't take a strong 

raise a row. 

The KBklmo dog Is   rather 

of cold snaps. 

The wages of sin are not ngu- 

lated l>y a* earthly trust. 

Many things are donn well that 

are not worth doing at all. 

The land of promise must be 

where people uover pay tbei 

lebts. 

No mailer wbnt a man baa done 

the wotld M«IU forgets bini unless 

he keeps right on doing. 

The best way to treat a lie is to 

let it lie. 

The straight flush on a maiden's 

face beats four dudes. 

It pays to take some advice that 

is given. 

OThe average millionaire shows 

his lie abilities when the tsz as- 

sessor comes around. 

The earliest mention of tbe fes- 

tive game of poker' was when 

Satan "saw" the first pair. 

[HSTiBLUIHED IN IMS.] 

J. W. PBRBY It CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Plant T 
EVERYWHERE. 

I have on band a few thousand of Fruit 
and Ornamental Tree*, Qrreobouse Plants, 
Rose Buahea. dec, for sate cheap. I are 
also preparing to put a rea-y large atock "f 
Nursery Trees for tbe fall trade. Give me 
your orders and save matter* 

ALLEK- WAKHBN, 
Proprietor Riverside NY.rs.rv. 

Jimis Greenville, N C 

i II Indian man of 92 has eloped 

with a woman of 32. -Now, ain't 

that too utterly two-two! 

Joints Like Rusty Hfates 

arc among the coDBtquencca of rlieumalisni 
The sufferer caa move knees and elbows 
bat tlie ellort makes him wince. He rt- 
io.ccs whro a good rubbing with Perry 
Davis' Painkiller drives the slimitma (Hit 
nod brings the firtdoiu of motion been, 
No wonder our grandfathers relieved heart 
ly i n this benencient linim«nt. There i 

but one Painkiller, Pcrrv Davis'. 

WHEN YOU WANT 

Goods, Groceries, Confections, 
etc., go to 

Mrs. L. If. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C. 

Nice line cf goods on hand.    Prices low 
L. -untry produce   bought for caah or In 
exrhaoge for good*. 

In 1S49 there was one pair of 

Angora goats in this country and 

now there are said to be more than 

a million, all from that pair.— 

Wilmington Star. 

Vou Know What You are Taking 
When vou take Grove'* Tastcleas Chill 
Tonic because tbe formula is plainly print- 
ed on every bottle showing tliat it is simply 
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form. No. 
Cure, No Pay.   60c. 

DISSOLUTION. 

Tbe Arm of \V.   11.  WbtcharU Bro 
doing baslneaeat Wbichard, N. C, was 
tbia day dissolved bv mutual consent, D. K. 
Whicuard withdrawing from tbe firm. The 
business will be continue! by W, It. vVhlch 
.ml. who will retlle all indebtedness of the 
Arm and to whom all persona owing tbe 
firm aro requested to snake immediate nay- 
ment.    TbisJan.2nd 1S02. 

W. R. WUICHAHI), 
D. K.WUIOUAKD. 

^ 

HIVXB SZSYICt 
Steamer Myres leave Waghiiif- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai IS 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecomb* leave. 
Greenville Monday*, Wednesday 
and Friday* at 7 A. M. tor Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturday* 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shipper, should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line frees Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miner*' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYEBS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O 

J. J. CHUBBY, Aft., 
Greenville, N. C. 

D. W. BARE 
—DattUB IK— 

"I hear you are building a new 
bouse." 

"Ye*. I couldn't very well build 
an old one, you know." 

Rightly Named. 
"I Hear O'Brien is working again," 

said tho barber. 
"Yes," eaid the bailiff. "He's 

working for the traction company." 
"I thought it was for the tele- 

phone company." 
"No, the traction company is what 

thev call the itrect car company." 
"What do they call the telephone 

company J" 
"The distraction company, I 

guess."—Chicago News. 

Assurance. 
"What!" exclaimed her father. 

"Why, on that income you would 
both starve." 

"No fear of onr starving," re- 
plied her lover bravely. "We have 
figured out that you arc too tender 
hearted to let us try to live on my 
income alone."—Philadelphia North 
American. 

Ths Fiancee. 
Mrs. Malaprop — That's young 

Mr. Jenkins, lie'* engoged to be 
married, you know. 

Mrs. Gabble — Indeed! And i* 
that the young woman with him 
now? 

Mr*. .Malaprop—Yes; that'* hi* 
fiasco.—Philadelphia Press. 

Dyspepsia Averted. 
Mrs. A.—I sent my daughter to a 

cooking school to fit her for mar- 
riage. 

Mrs. B.—Was the experiment a 
success ? 

Mrs. A.—No; tho man she was en- 
gaged to found it out.—Judge. 

He  Knew. 
"What would man do nil bout 

woman?" exclaimed the moralist. 
"Well," replied the thoughtful 

»nd observant child, "he'd hate a 
Erctty hard time, for he wouldn't 

ave anybody to blame for every- 
thing."—Chicago Post. 

Little  of B«th  Perhaps. 
"Mr. Meekton's wife eaid yesterday 

that she was never going to speak to 
him again," said tbe woman. 

"You don't say »o!" exclaimed 
her husband. "Is she angry or try- 
ing to be cox-idcratc?"—Washing- 
ton Sl*r.          

Dlplor.tatlc. 
Richmond—How do you manage 

to have jour flat so comfortably 
heated? 

Bronxbi.ro.igh—We rent one of 
our rooms lo the janitor'* brother- 
in-law.— Philadelphia North Amer- 
ican. 

Inordinate Vanity. 
"Jackson love* to sec bis name in 

print, docs he f 
"1 should *ay »o. Why, the morn- 

ing after he was married he got up 
at 0 o'clock to read tho wedding no- 
tices in tho paper*."—Town Topics. 

Wouldn't Handicap Him. 
Clevcrlon—Since you hsve been 

calling on Mis* Pinkerly how have 
her father and mother trested youf 

Dashasay—Hpleudidly. I haven't 
even met theiti.-rJudiy. 

The McKinley .Memorial Asso- 

ciation of the State of New York, 

has raised 170,1)00. 

Dr. D .TJ. James, 
Dental Surgeon, 

Greenville. N.C 

Photographer, 
GUEENVILLE, N. C. 

The lindrr in goal work and low prices 
Nice Photographs for Si per doren. 
Half Cabinets fafo  per   dozen. 
All other line* very cheap. Crayon Portrait* 
marie Iron, any email picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on band all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
amples aucf answer questions. Tbe very 

'eat <ork guaranteed to all. Office hours 
b to 1'2 a. in., 1, lo S p. m. Yours to pleat 

KODOLPH BYMAN. 

NOTICE TO CKEDITOBS. 

The clerk of Superior court of PiUcoun- 
ty having issued Letters of Administration 
to me, the undersigned on the let day of 
January 1903, on the estate of W K Spain 
dece-taed, notice la hereby given to all per- 
sons ndebted to tbe eatale to make inline 
dinte payment lo the undersigned, and to 
all eredltora of said estate to present their 
claims properly authenticated, to the ut 
lii-r.-iL'in-.]. within twelve month* *ft*r lbs 
date of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in bnrol ttuir recovery. 

Thin Ibc 1st day of January, 1902. 
MARY A. F. SPAIN, 

Administratrix of the Estate of W.  K. 
Spain. 

■"ESfwa}**"** 
Ditrges t'rquhart, Admr. of 
Wm. Charles ii*rdy, dee'd. 

v*. 
Jno. M. Hardy, It. Lee Hardy, 
and other heirs at law of 
Wm. Charles Hardy, deceased 

By order of the Superior Court of Bertie 
county entered In Ilia above entitled pro- 
ceeding I w.ll sell at court house door In 
Greenville, N. C , I'itt county, at 12 in. on 
Saturday, Feb. S3, those two town lot* In 
Bethel, Pitt county, wbirb Win Chsrlee 
Hardy owned at lua death and called Ibe 
Andrews lols, both si luale on Main street 
in said lo A*n. 

Terms—One third cat-h and balance In 
one and twoyears with interest ou deferred 
payments. 

This land la sold to pay  tbe 
Wm. Charles Hardy. 

This Jan 18, 1902. 
BU1UIBS URQUUHABT 

Ad'mr. of Wm. Charles Hardy. 
By F. 0. JAMES, Attorney. 

GREKNYILLK   N. O. 

*•*- 

TBE GREENVILLE 

MANUFG. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Eiteiinr Finishings 

for Pine Modern uud Cheap Build 

ings. 

We solicit yonr patronage and 

guaraniee to give satisfaction in 

prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

TUB Greenville Plfo. Co. 
GHEKNVILLE, N. C. 

 EtrTS81.lr.llli.il 1876.  

• M. Schultz, 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Caeb paid for 
Bides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rets, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresscr,, Oak Bnits, Ba 
by Carriages, Co Carts, Parloi 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P, 
Larrillard and Gail ft AxSuufl.Bcd 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Civarettes, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour dugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut*, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Baislni, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mavoa 
roui, eh-jew, Best Batter, Stand 
anl Hewing Machines, and nn 
toeroos other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

HIM M fWrfVtlfl 
Phone 60 

debts ot 

Qorice to tije 
ATTENTION AGENTS 1 

Mr. John Q. Drewrv, Otnenl A«sot for 
North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurant* Co., of Newmk,N.J. 
Desires to announce to Its large number of 
policy holders, and to the lnaurable public 
generally, of rt'nrth Carolina,hat this com- 
pany will now rusumo Business la this 
state and from Ibis data will issue Its 
-Dlr-niliil and ikwirable policies, to ill de- 
siring the very bast insurance In the beat 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent in yonr town baa not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN 0. DBEWBY, 
Sun Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets •72,968,922 21. 
Paid policy holders*! H'J,-.09,1811.Of, 

Live, reliable energetic agent* wanted at 
once lo won for the 

om ciurjim Benefit. 

Cotton Bagging and    rice   always 

_on head— 

Fresh goods kept eonstantly »n 

band.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D . W. HRDEE. 

W.1R.WHICHARD 
—DRAI.EB IN— 

JffQTGhandiso 
WhioharA, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par' ineni and prices as low ss the 
lowest. Uignest market price. 
paid for country  produce. 

11 com, 
-DEALEB   IN- 

i 111 
— IMF*" 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

SBB - in 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO BEE MB. 

J. B. COREY. 

NsaihCarollna's Foremt Impiptr. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY II THE YEAR, 

CALOWELL 4  T0MPK1NS.   hbiewitr 

J. P. CALOWELL Editor. 

SS.oo PBR YEAR. 

THE OBSEBVEB Receives tbe 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service Is tbe Kreatest 
ever bandied by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSEBVEB eon 
sisls of 16 or more pages, end U 
to a  large extent made ap of 
orlgiual matter. 

TBE SEMI-WEEKLY OBSEBV- 
EB printed Tuesday and Friday 
•l per year.   The largest  paper 
io North Caroliua. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSEBVEB, 
ChaTlOlW, N. 0. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Bayers and Broken lo 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
one. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 

Editor A Publi'her, 

LlNOOIJI, ItEBBlSKi, 

TEEMS—Payable In Advance. 
One wear »1, Six Months 60e, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy Se. 

No traveling canvassers are em, 
ployed.   Subscription*  taken . 
TiiKHEKi.EtTOHofnoe,    ThsSemi 
Weekly   BBrutoToa   and   "Tk 
Commooer" will be sent together 
one year for •1.76' or THE DAILY 

BEVLXOTOB and "Tbe Commoner" 
one year for M.no payable Itf ad- 

PATENT 
UU OUATHTIKl 

eesksSe. 

KiAlt,'! 
■ »l 

O.A.MHOWACO. 
i« Lawyers. W»SMiNGTO ■», DC. 

«>>as>as)«»wa««%«,»«»s.«%»i>»>aa.»»»»i»»»a 

J 

J/fftOS 
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THE EASTERN REI SELECTOR. — 
D. J. WHIStfftf(D. EDITOR ftQD 0WD.BRJ TRUTH ID. PREFEBBQGg TO FIGTIOD. 

Umt- $1-00 PBR YMR IIJftDVft^B. 
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Ricks & Wilkinson 
u 

While January was a great month, 
treat   for us and oar customers, 

No Grans Ever Grows Here." 
THEEKFOBB 

February Will Have lb Owt) Attractions. 

Competitors will have a lively time trying 

To Match Onr Values. 

-AT— 

l\ A !1 
Beware of the Leaven of   the 

When it is given   out 

TO BEGIN WITH 
A Sensational Offering of 

Underwear 
la Lad uud Cents. 

Ladies Heavy Bibbed Vests     10c 
" Extra heavy Bibbed Pants 18c 
"      "       "     Union Suiis   18c 
M      11 11 <i j, 

they are real values at 76 now 37c 
" all wool ribbed r"»ts aud 

vests never sold for  less than 
•1 now 76c 

MeLsextra heavy fleeced shirt 
aud <lraa era finished with silk 
tape aud pearl buttons regular 
76e gnde Is now marked .'16c 
Wright'. Health Unnderwear, 
the •l.an kind, marked in this 

«*»•« 76c 

Colored Dress Shirts 
60 and 76o kind at 86c 

THEBE WILL BE A. CUT PEICE 

SALEINOUB 

Shoe Department 
We have a small lot of 3 autl 

4 pair of a style of our •1.60 

and v'2.00 shoes at 67c 

Ladies shoes in small size that 

must go into money. They 

were 92.00, *2.60 aud •3.00, in 

tbis sale at »i ,r,o 

Kid Gloves 
for ladies in this sale at 60c 

|You8ljonld Sflfl Our ^flnjijeijtB. 
. «Vb>7e V*"1 thN0«h our Dress Goods department and picked 

out all short pieces and marked them at a price that will uud mu, 
|i*" ut room for early arriviug spring goods. 

IGKS & VILKINSON. 

Pharutt. 

that ex 

Bepresentative J   W. Atwater, of 

Chatham—first  Demscrat,      then 

Populist,   then Democrat  sgaiu— 

bos become a Bepublicao, aud ex- 

Senator Marion   Butler  being  in- 

formed of tbe fact, smiles approv- 

ingly and says that At water has at 

last "gotten right,"  what   is   the 

inference!     It   is,    plainly,   tbut 

ex Senator Butler, who used to rail 

against "both the old   parlies," is 

lniii.cll' .1 Republican, as   a   good 

many people have   been   tbiuking 

for tbe  past   lew   months.     Tbe 

Democratic parly, to which he or 

igually belonged, and the Populist 

party which be organised in North 

Carolina and milked us   dry as si 

gourd,   can both possibly afford to 

lose him to Ihe   Bepublicatis,   bill 

tbe people of North Carolina can j 

not afford   to   lose   sight   of   the' 

tbe meaning offaia defectiou.   Tbe ' 

ineaulog is thut the   agitator  who! 

got* abroad   inciting   hatred   lie- j 

tweeu classes insisting that  every 

thing is wrong and that he is   tbe 

man und the only one to set things 

light, is, every lime, a fakir, who 

is out for whst he can make.    We 

do Mr. Butler tbe justice to   say 

tbat be has made everything there 

was to be made in Ibe game. Hav- 

ing played it to the limit, be  has 

drooped out nud joined the   capi- 

talistic class, being-now   a   stock- 

holder in and promoter ofabotalr 

company, or something of the kind 

while tbe dupes who usod to bang 

upon his words aud who put money 

in his pocket aud put him io pub 

lie position are standing Hrouotl, 

first on one loot and    then on   the 

other, feeling very niucb, no doubt, 

like a parcel of fools. 

Beware of tbe leaven of Ihe Pluir-1 

sees.—Charlotte   Observer. 

Do You Know 
YOU   ARE   WEARING   OUT   SHOE   LEATHER FOR 

NOTHING RUNNING AROUND TOWN LOOKING FOR 

Barg 
Stop being penny-wise aud poiiiiil-loolir.li and l,uy your g„udh 

from a reliable linn that has . renutulion to Hueluiu . 

One that will give you tbe value of your ni.,i,.-y every time 

and tbat will return your money if goods are not us repre- 

sent, d. One that keeps up-lo dale goods. Where yoti cat, 

buy anything you need to furnish your house, lalile or per- 

son.   Such a firm i* 

THE SUNSHINE   SISTERHOOD. 

In Ibe language of Etneisou, 

"Nolhiup gesst was ever achieved 

without enthusiasm," . ml should 

I pro\c too great an enthusiast, 

seek ulieraiice in Ibe tongue of 
Drydei:: 

"Errors IHu Maw* upon tLr surtaco flow, 
lie wli" n-oulil lesreb i„r paaril must dive 

bnow. 

Ou Feb. 7tb, 1802, the Sunshine 

."Mstei'linod was entertained by Mrs. 

J. W. PerkliM, and it is to ber we 

owe our enthusiastic  turn   to  tbe 

study of poets, hence our desire for 

culture, culture   which   redresses 

our balance uud warns   us   of  Ibe 

daubers ofsoliiii4e. 

I i* not a compliment, Iml a dis 

paragement, to   consult   a  person 

only on   theatres   or   eating,   und 

whenever he appears eoiisideialely 

toturu   Ibe   conversation   to  the 

be is known   to   fondle.    In   I lie 

None heaven of our forefathers 

TssOr'l house had live hundred uud 

forty floors, and BNM'a  bouse  has 

live hundred ami lorry loon,   Hi 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

ISKTIIKI., N. <;., Feb. 13,   1902. 

Rev. W. A. Ayers, oflleilford, 

spent Thursday in town. We would 

have Ueu glad to had bim with us 
longer. 

Rev. J. W. Rose beld services 

here rjuuday luoruing and night. 

Large congregation attended both 
meetings. 

Ber. J. J. Barker held service* 

in « one'oe Suuday aud returned 
Monday. 

It. 0. S. Cherry, of Mount Olive, 

is here on a visit for a short while. 

Mrs. Dr. Grimes Bpcut Wednes 
day in Tarboro. 

Miss Leta Andrews, of Eliza- 

beth City, who has been visitjug 
relatives here, returned home Mon- 
day. 

Several of the   school   girls of 

Mount Olive returned home   Mon- 

day on  account   of   tbe smallpox 
there. 

I. R. Bunting speLt Wednesday 

excellent* Is facility ol adaptation..' '" ^nBatSrllto4M> business. 

is 

H.L. CARS, 
For Nails, Locks, Hinstes, Doors* 
Windows,  Paints,  Rope, Hames, 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, jf<3 to 

H. If. 
Next door to Ricks & Wilkinson.      (Successor to Ormond & Cnrr.) 

DON'T WOBBY over a small 

thing like that, but come to us ami 

you can supply a dinner without 

the aid of the cook. Our excellent 

line of CANNED GOODS furnish 

a variety of desirable things for 

your table.. We also keep tbe liesl 

VERMONT BUTTER, .Iweit 

fresh. And iu FLOUR we Have 

the Irest liniiid* to be bad. Iu fact 

our store is the place to call lor 

anything wanted iu the way of 

Nice Groceries. 

J©JW@f@K ftps, 
Greetirille, N*C. THE NEW GBOCEKS. 

'j brce Times  '> 1 c Value 
OP ANY OTHER. 

ONE THiRD   EA8IEB. 

ONE THIBD FASTEB. 

Agents v, anted in all unoccupied 
teiritory. 

WUEELKR A WILSON, 

Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For rale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N. 0. 

A Day ol Honor. 

Suuday, February 1), 11102, will 

be memorable ns a day of death 

aud devastation in Ihe United 

States. Tbe loss of life and prop 

erty by fire was n pal ling. Here 

follows Ibe teiribie summary: 

Pateisou, N. J.—Hundred* ol 

families left shelterlesn; thousand., 

more deprived of employment; fire 

men fatally burl; properly loss, 

•8,000,000. 

St. Louis—Hotel burned; eleven 

lives lost, many persons iujured. 

Philadelphia—Chinch of tbe 

Crucifixion burned; stoue works 

destroyed, and  miuor fires. 

Jersey Ci y— Lebigb Valley 

wharf and boats burned, loss 

? 600,000. 

New York—Two children burn- 

ed to death iu their home. 

Brooklyn—Great wagon plan! 

destroyed; loss, S300.000. 

Elberton, Ga.—Business part ol 

ibe town destroyed; loss •100,000 

Carnegie, Pa.—A block of 

bouses burned; loss,   926,000. 

Lebanon, Pa.—Methodist church 

burned. 

'leoigetown, Del—A little girl 

burued to death. 

The torture by lire WHS nggnitu 

ted by suffering Irom extreme cold. 

It was a day of horror.—Philadel 

phi a Record. 

Tbe same woman who has uioucy 

enougb to have ber red hair called 

golden tresses can steal aud have 

it called kleptomania. 

Nine men out ot ten who start at 

tbe top reach tbe bottom, but nine 

out of ten who start at Ihe bottom 

stay there. 

When a youug man begins to 

know bow ranch less he knows 

than be thinks he know* theu he 

knows sometbiug that is really 

worth knowing. 

If some preachers wore only 

■mart enough to put a side door iu 

his church he would have it filled 

with men who would go iu from 

force of habit—New York   Pren. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 
Life Saved by a Drum. 

A dream saved little Williellen 

•lessee's life this week. The lillle 

fellow has been destierutcly ill and 

his mol bet dreamed Monday night 

tbat be was dead. Hhc also dream- 

ed labt be had been restored to 

life by the breath of another, who 

blew in his mouth. 

Wednesday tho unending phy- 

sicians removed the tube wbicb 

tbey have kept in tbe child's throat 

lor two weeks and bis coutlition 

was so favorable that it was decid 

ed to keep Ibe tube out.    During, 

the day Mrs. Heuuessee told Mr. erty got*. The American Mi* 

Hennessceof her dream. About \sionary Association is to lake 

1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon tbe [ charge of ibis l.ei.uest, the exact 

lillle patient bad it relapse aud lvalue of which could not be learn- 
almost   before   bis   father   could  cd. 

lead, the room he had   ceased   to j     ||ii» Se|„,ol has been one of Mrs. 
lucHlI.e. I Brick's particular caics.     It   was 

l.iic appeared to be extinct   bill   ":lll"',, '" nieiuoiy of her hoslrsiill, 

Hit   llenncssee,   in   a   fret iv of  f"'.£■■ f *""'•"*•">   ago, and is 
, ,         , .       .   ,,„,       .         ,  ,       lor Ihe  edncaiiou   ..f    negro    boys 

grief, exclaimed, "Blow hi It.    »„,, ,.,,,„.    „ ,„ „„ ,„,  ,.,„„ Jf>_ 

to his body." j owned ii) Gen, LO. Bites,   Tar 
Mr. 111 mu --IT stooped over and , IM,r" loDlberuvr, 

pal leu his   son's   lip*.    He   blew -___ 

perhaps50 limes with all bis might       ,..,, ,    . 
and in a moment the  child   began I ,   "'»''»'"'''«'>">'•»» •'"» loll, 

to heave.   About ibis tine sTpfcr 'ta ,n ,tt •"••,"«*"»    "-»»•»• ■ 

An lYgnrmbt School Gtli Nearly Haifa 

Million. 

Mis. Julhj Kim.i Brevratei Brick, 

who died at Ibc age of MO at her 

home in Brooklyn, February ,1, 

bequeaths in her will, which was 

filed February nth, a Kreai por- 

tion of her estate, which is Hit) to 

be worth nearly •1,000,000 t„ 

charities in which she had been 

interested for lifly years. 

To the Jos. K. Brick  Agricnltii 

ml, Industrial and Normal School, 

iu thiscoiiiily between       hilakers 

und liulield, the hulk of her prop- 

Ham Smith, of Scotland Neck 
iu touii today. 

TaM report Of the smallpox near 
here ou 0. W. Bailey's farm is not 
true. 

Poms !'•'« people iu this section 
have been vaccinated. 

The Mormons preached here 

Wednesday night. Very small 
croud ullcmletl. 

• 'apt   Klsw.uih, ou tbe route be- 

.,.twm"   Wa*hiugtou and Paruiele, 

more uicely Ihe liue-t lines ire •!»"*• ■*«■ »hiie hi re Thursday. 

Miss Alice Grimes, of Robersoii. 

ville, spent Suuday wilb Misses 

Kilieand Maltie Grimes, of Ibis 
place. 

Ii. W. Moseley, of Greenville, 

«ho has been here a short   while, 

We must leave our pets at home 

when we go into the street, and 

meet men ou bro id grounds of good 

meaning aud good sense. 

The antidotes against organic 

egotism are the range and variety 

Of attractions, as gained by ac- 

quaintance with   the   world,   with 

men ot merit, 

Rooks are the negative pic-lures 

Of thought and the more sensitive 

llieiiiiud that receiieslheirimages, 
Ihe i 

reduced. A woinau reading after 

a man follows bim as Rtilh follow- 

ed Ihe tea pen of Boas, ami her 

gleinings are often Ibe lineal ol 

Ibe wlieal. 

Another enjoyable feature of iln 
evening was "Feeding  I lie  Blind  "luiuetl Wednesday. 

Man," the   most   soecessful  com-      *"** BOUUMJ James, of Pactolus, 

pelitor being .Mrs. ,1.  J.   IVikins.  *'"' |,us "*8U   visiting   friends  ut 

Our kind hostess   was   ever „„! Hamilton, returned heie Sunday. 

She  is   noa    visiting   tbe  Misses 
Manning near here. 

Nathan Eluioudsou, of Tarboro, 

.1. 

satesa   was   e'er ou '■ 
the alert as to out pleasure as was 

proves by her elaborate prepera- 
lion, io satisfy ths  "inner man     .^.       meant-     mi loiici        Mill II,  — —-■»' 

After guessing the well  selected  "l"1"1 s-'«''uy night   with   friends 

conundrums W« began to disperse, illm' "'"' I'ettirnecl ou Ibe   Monday 

-in.in bud   arrived   and  replaced 

Ibc I ulie in his throat. 

The little lellow is doing well 

now and will recover unless mime 

unforeseen circumstance* arise.— 

Salisbury Sun. 

General J. S. Cart, SOtPSModfr 

of the North Carolina Division of 

tbe railed .-*:.tti'- i i .federate Vet- 

erans, is musing urrungeiuculB for 

a through train from Raleigh to 

Dallas, for Ibe uccoiiioduliuu of 

those who may elan to attend the 

reunion at Dallas. 

Vou Know Waal Vou sr.lakls. 
When vou tuku drove's Tsatclaas Chill 
teal! uocauac the formula is plainly print- 
ed oo every Uatlc showing that it la simply 
Iron and Quinine in a taatrlnai form. Bo, 
Ours, No Pay.   son. 

I 

conin.tiiiily vilh I,'.00 ignorant 

men aud you will observe il to be 

weak, lint Ihe coainiiiinly having 

1,1.110 educated men will lie one  ol 

strength ami power. The inllu e 

ol our Stale cnii only be made great 

by mole education. Norlli faro- 

Una is a gieal Stale. It was the 

Oral Milled by the Bogliiti| first 

In lbs Walter Of independence and 

Hist lo pnlilish Ihe declaration. 

One of the I st logo into tbsUolon 

until Slate tights wcicguaiuiiteed, 

anil il ras one of the lust lo leave. 

But our .Slate has remained poor 

UgeaOM Ol B lack in general educa- 
tion. Ignorance makes us weak. 

We have learned men uud women, 

but the strength of ibe Slate is iu 

the many, not in the few."—Gov. 

Ayoock, 

bidding   our    hosless   a    pleasant 

good ulgut and trying  i» express 

lo ber as well as words could inili- 

tale, Ibe |i!ca»uru of Ihe  evening. 

BWOKTKB. 

morning train 

heel girl. 
He also   saw   his 

Hdd up A. C L   Twin. 

Wednesday's FayettevilleObseri 
versujs: Messrs. 8. M. Taylor 

aud Iv. II. Young, of this city, 

j were on the south bound Atlantic 

t'oast Line passeuger traiu Satur- 

day afternoon bouud for Florence 

when, just lieforethe traiu reached 

theSoiitn Carolina line, it was 

held up by a large posse of armed 

men who at once searched the train 

from the engine to tbe   rear   plat 

AVDEN NOTES. 

AVIIIA, N. C. Feb.   1.1,  1U01!. 

I).   1).   llonner   spent   Monday 

night bete. 

K. I..Taj lor, of Uicliiiiund. spool 

Tuesday uighl in town. 

Jos. P. Gulley, ol Italeigli, rpent 

Tiie.,c|aj uighl heie. 

Ifiss Bbble l/.tugley, from near!form. When asked what was up, 

House siaiion, is visiting relatives I they said Ibal a negro had killed 

here. j Sheriff George B. Mel-ecd, of BOD 

(i. W. Siimiell, of Kiusloii, was eson county, and that be was sup- 

bare Tuesday night, | puscd lo be on tbsl train.    They 
.Misses l.ei.mi Robersoii nud !'ailed lo discover Iheir man and 

Alice (iiinns,    of    Uolici'MMivillc. i hurt led   ,,|1.      They   were   e    flue 

here n ilh 

low II   Sun 

are spending some tim 

I'I leuil., b  le. 

.1 .1. Si loud was in 

day. 

Mis. Kin lua Anderson ami   Mis-. 

Mary Hoye weul to Put mvlllo Sat- 

urday and It till lied Suiidaj . 

Our town is iiii]iiuviiig.   We arc 

lo liave  an    evcluinge    ellice  here 

SIHIII. 

.Mi-s Arab I lav is has bien tilllle 

sick wnli pneiiiiionia,   Iml   ue   an- 

glad io know stie  is eonvalsacenl 

now. 

Miss ICiuuia lac, ulio has lain 

visiting liei sister, Mis. Taylor, re 

turned 10 bar home iu Dunn Tues 

day night. 

Joints Like Ku*ty llliiif» 

■.ii among u< GuDiiiiuoaess "I riiettmaiiMti 
I ha MlnVrer ess mov* I. -  .m.|  ,n.,„, 

Iml Hie elli.il makes him    wlr.oo.    lie   n 
Mess wkon n g.»hi robbiog srlih Perry 
linn- I'alnklller drivM ihe .mil. .- out 
anil briog*tin- f. iiliiin of motion  bsei 
No Wiiwlcr our ill   II Ifslksn IslieT.il l„i,il 
ly iii ilii. Undi i.   i   liiiiinmi.    Then Ii 

but one Painkiller, I'.uv |)»v|a'. 

looking body  of   men,   and   were 

very determined in I heir   manner. 

This ineicleul, no doubt, caused 

Ihori ir in   circulation   in    Ibis 

il) Saturday that Sheriff McLeod 

had bMn killed. As we staled 

yesterday, Sheriff McLeod is very 

much alive, and milhiug is known 

in l.umbertoii »H to why such a re- 

perl should haw: been  started. 

N'ow. ilie question i„, who were 

the IIICII who searched Ihe train 

Sal unlay, and what was their mo- 

lite iu saying thai Sheriff Mcl.eod 
had been killedj 

There is a township near Wilkea 
iane,|'a, «|,ere tings and ca|« 

are not standing much show for 

oourlasy   now.     Bnwllpn      aud 

dlpblberla) have iiivutled (ho iow„. 

ship and ihe hen Ilh autboiitiiH 

lia\e out law ed Ihe dogs and cals. 

Squads of men are out with guns 

io shoot evict v one iluii heaves In 

light.—Wiliningtou Star. 
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TUESDAY. FF.BELAKY 18,1902. 

The Danville Free Piese, one of 

our newsy Virginia exchanges, has 
changed itom an evening to a tnoru- 

ing paper. 

The good roads convention held 

in Ealeigh this week was a great 

success m both attendance and in- 
terest. We hope the influence 

Irom it will so permeate the State 

that iu every county an interest in 

having better roads will be awak- 

ened. 

There are people who will take 
advantage of the comic valentine 

to show their spite, aud thus evi 

deDce the littleness of their own 
soul. However, just so the world 

does not know it they think it is 

all light, but the littleness is there 
just the same. 

Sunday was the day for the 
ground hog, but unless some one 
can tell us whether he comes out 
in the morning or in the afternoon, 

from  Ou'anraia)-   coneaNSMaoi. 

WASHINGTON. U.V« Feb. 14. 
No   important   legislation 

been enacted  iu the Senate  since I About 1   o'clock   this morning 
he has left us in doubt as to what j tLe ja(e 0f my ia,t letter, although .the first snow storm of the   winter 

The University of Xebiaska has 

invit'd Booker T. Washington as 

commencement day orator at the 
commencement ueit June. A mini 

ber of the senior class students 
have announced their opposition 

to the selection of a negro for ora 

tor.         

Uovernor Tafi says that high 
salaries are a necessity in the Phil- 

ippines. The investigation brought 

out the facts that he lives iu a 

palace, that bis servant hire is 
13,000 a year, and that be has II 

horses in hisstables. Imperialism 

naturally involves imperialistic 

methods. 

A sensation has been caused in 

Forsyth county by the Solicitor of 
the district indicting four or live 

hundred persons for failure to list 

their taxes. One young man whose 
poll tax would have amounted to 

•2.40, settled his case for *3.80. 

It would be cheaper 10 list taxes 
at the proper time, as all good citi- 

zens ought to do. 

C. A. Snow & Co., of Washing 

ton, P. I*., patent lawyers and 

mechanical expertB, retort that 
Ibere are more than ten thousand 

rejected applications for patents in 
the United States Pateit Office, 

and that by proper amendment 

and prosecution many of them can 

•till be patened. 

kind of weather we are to have for 
the next forty dajs. In the morn- 
ing it was cloudy aud in the after- 
noon the suu was shiniug.—Kooky 
Mount Spokesman. 

We have never known just 
where the grouud hog live* and so 
have not sat at the "pasture gap" 
at any time to see him come out 
from his hiding place ou the 2nd 
of F?bruaiy. And really, accord- 
ing to the foregoing quoted from 
theSpokesuiau, no one -n-nis to 
know just what time of day he 
comes out, and as the 2nd of Feb 
ruarv MM cloudy in the morning 
aud fair in the afternoon it is -nil 
unsettled. 

The Commonwealth appoints a 
general committee of quill driver*, 
with Editor Whicbard of tbelSreeu 
ville IflFl i ■■ ;■ i; as chairman, to 
dig deep into the heretofore unex- 
plored volumes of loie touching 
the ground hog and tell us by next 
February just what hour ol the 
day he creeps forth, in order that 
there may be no more doubt about 
the forty dajs of weather to follow 
his coming. 

Don't neglect this matter, breth- 
ren. It is important.— Scotland 
Neck Commonwealth. 

The chairman appointed by the 
Commouneallh ou this important 

topic, believing that •• procrastina- 

tion is the thief of time." or words    . I the Treasury discretionary  power 
to that effect, bad just as soon call  t„ t.„in silvei dollars into siibtjdi- 

Any other member of the ground 

hog committee buviug a disserting 
opinion from that expressed by 

the chairman, is advised that the 

same had better be withheld for 
the present. This big snow is 
further evideuce that the chair 

man and Col. (iiound Hog are 

•greed that be saw his shadow ou 

the 2nd. 

the meeting to order aud settle the 

question right now as to wait uutil 
next February to do so. Therefore 
the chairman delivers bis opinion 

as follows: 

February 2ml is the undisputed 
properly of Col. Ground Hog. 

Iieing hoggish in bis nature he 
wants all that belongs to him, dis- 

puting nil claim against every- 
thing except the sun, and being 

afraid of nothing but his own 
shadow. So when the day comes 

be saunters from his place of se 
elusion with the dawn, aud if uo 
shadow appears to frighten him he 

stays out. bill if he sees his shadow- 

he scoots back in his hole as fast 

as his legs will carry huu, and 
takes furty .lays to get over his 

fright siirl'uienlly to venture out 

again. Therefore the chairman 
avers, thai as the whole day is 
ground hog day, if sees his shadow 

nt all daring IBS day he goes back 
to let us have forty days more of 
winter, while if sees not hisihadow 

he remains out and winter goes 

way back aud sits dowu. 
If Ibis opinion is not concurred 

iu by Ihe other membe-s of Ihe 

committee, any .irall Ol them have 
the light to tile iheir dissent 

thereto. 

ground covered to a depth of *ev 
cral inches, with the flakes con- 
tinuing to come dowu thick and 
fast. All Ihe moruiug it kept 
falling, but at Ibis writing, noon, 
looks like it U about to stop     The 

making it diaagreeab'e to tie out 
iu. The teoilH ra'ure is as high 
as 30, which is not very cold. 
Measurements taken at noon show 

grouud, being dry aud frozen, 
could not have beeu iu better con 
dilion to receive a snow  to   stick. 

the resolutiou changing the date of |*et in. Early risers lound the 
Ihe inauguration from the 41 h of 
March to the last Thursday iu 
April was adopted by the neces- 
sary two thirds vote aud the Com- 
mittee ou Judicial)' has reported a 
bill providing for the protectiou of 
the President aud those iu the line 
.if-uei-si.il. from attacks by an 
arehists aud others, a novel feature 
of » lueli is the comniiesiou to the 
Secretary of War of the safety of 
the Chief Executive and the au- 
thorization of that official to 
assign u guard composed of mem- 
bers of the regular army to carry 
out the provision The Secretary 
is eniiwwered to prescribe a suita- 
ble costume or uniform aud make 
such rules governing Ihe guard as 
may lie deemed  appropriate. 

.The House of Representatives has 
devoted itself to the consideration 
of the oleouiargeriiie bill to the ex- 
clusiou of all other business and 
the debate has been spirited and 
at times amusing. Only the man- 
ifestly prejudiced decisions of the 
chair prevented Ihe bill from Iie- 
ing amended out ol existence. 

Referring to Ihe Hill bill, which 
was was recently introduced in the 
DOOM and referred to the com- 
mittee on Hanking ond Currency, 
Mr. Cocbran, of Missouri said to 
day: "The bill provides for the 
coining of all  the seiguiorage   in 

WINTEEVIIXE, N. C, Feb. 15. 
How to bay a (65 baggy. Fol- 

low instructions carefally:—1st. 
Draw tor, oat of the bank. 2nd. 
Give your wife 112 50 and bring 
us the 952.50. 3rd. Select one of 
oar higD grade band made top 
buggies from a line of over 100 
buggies iu different  styles,  colors 

wind was brisk  fruin    the   north, and sizes.    This offer   holds good 
driving   the   suow    fiercely   sad; to bat one person iu   each  family 

iu Pitt county. Follow the same 
instructions to get the open baggy, 
except you draw *50 out of the 
bank, give your wife 17.50.  bring 

the depth of the  suow   to   be   12  u„ (42.50,    No   ordeta   taken   at 
inches   out     on   a   level.      The these prices.    We are making you 

this speci U offer because we want 
your trade and feel sure if we sell 
you one baggy, we caa always sell 

THE REFLEITOK  telephoned   to you what you  need   in   onr   Hne. 
Mr. Allen Warren, who has kept 
a weather record the past several 
years, for a comparison of ibis 
with former jig snows. 

This is the heaviest snow here 
since the winter of 1876-'77, when 
■teal Christmas is fell to a depth 
of 18 to 20 inches on a level and 
remained ou the ground until the 
mi.!.ile of January. The heaviest 
snow previous to that was in 1H57. 

The nearest snow in size to the 
present one Ibai has fallen in late 
years was three years ago, on Feb- 
ruary lllh, lSHO, when it reached 
a depth of 10! inches. On that 
day the temperature was 11, being 
then 19 degrees wider than today 

Come to see us. Don't let some 
one talk you out 112.50 and laugh 
at you before yoo arc out of sight. 
—Yours to serve, Hunsucker Car- 
riage Co. 

Mrs. Tom McLawhorn, of Grif- 
ton, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. House, since 
Monday, lelt for ber borne last 
Thursday. 

W. B. Ricks and family, of 
(ireenville, arrived Wednesday 
and now occupy their new resi- 
dence on Church street. 

C. D. Hooks while on bis way to 
Goldsboro, one day last week, had 
his borne, a valuable one, to die 
by the way. 

On Thursday the lower house of 

Congress adopted a resolution lor 
an ameudmeut to the constitution 

of the United States for the elec- 

tion of Senators by direct popular 

vole. This is the fourth time the 

House has adopted a similar reso 
lutiou. Getting the Senate to pass 

a similar resolution is where Ihe 

bitch may come iu, but such 

change ought to be made. 

Wlieu Admiral Schley returned 

from bis receut triumphal tour of 
the South he fouud that be was 

Ihe possessor of a new piauo, with 

• receipted bill for $1,000 Iu pay 
meat therefor. The pereoLs from 

whom the piano ua> bought at>so 

lutsly refuse to name lbs donor 
and efforts to find the ideality of 

tho'iukuwu sdiuirer have. Iieen 

unavailing. 

There is a room for the blind m 

the Congressional Library at 

Washington, where there aie not 
only books printed in raised type 

for "linger reading," but where 

i iiei i- are regular readers who lake 

turns iu rMdlDfl to those who can- 
not see. On certain days in the 
week inusicales uro held for those 

whose loss of sight renders them 

most appreciative of good music. 

• 

A California judge has decided 
(hnl .he vagrancy law is no -const i- 

tutional as it denies to a certain 

class the "pursuit of happiness." 
If its provisions wero logically car- 

ried out, says tlie judge, it would 

be possible to place uudcr arrest 
Ibe millionaire taking a pleasure 

trip in bis private car. The broth- 

erhood of the road who dwell iu 
"Vagaboudia" have now a legal 

as well as a poetic defeuder. 

ary t-oiu aud makes silver dollars 
exchangeable for gold at the Treas- 
ury, just as greenbacks arc now 
exchangeable for gold. 

"In my judgment it is a travesty 
mi reason and common sense. If 
the silver dollar is to become a 
mere token like the gr«enba"k a 
-iglit draft ou the Treasury gold 
eservc—why continue it in ex- 

istence! If our Treasury is lo 
adopt this policy why not fabri- 
cate demands upon the gold reserve 
of paper at a cost ol a small frac 
tion of 1 per cent instead of mak- 
ing a token out of silver at a cost 
of 50 cents! What a giotesque 
proposition it is! What a com- 
mentary upon the statesmanship 
that has iu baud the reduction of 
onr financial system to order! 

"And even a greater absurdity 
would be the euactnieiit of this law 
without changing the banking law 
so as to require the banks to keep 
their reserves iu gold. To allow 
the banks to keep their reserves In 
silver would be to subject all to 
the gold standard except the banks. 
Xo such change is likely. Nobody 
knows better titan the great tank 
ers that there is not gold euough 
in the world to carry the great 
volants of credits iu existence. The 
roere Mention Of a law requiring 
the Danker! lo keep their reserves 
iu gold is sufficient to Bet well iu 
formed financiers to trembling. 
However, Mr. Hill's bill will never 
be brought before the Home. The 
republicans dare not pass it because 
the bankers don't « ant it   passed. 

Threo days after that snow, on the     Hugh Lassiter,  of Lizzie,   was 
l iih. Ihe temperature lell to 2 de- jbere a short while yesterday, 
grees below zero, the coldest    ree-1     B. W.  Moseley,  of Greenville, 
ord here, aud touched that   point I was on our  cotton market   jester 
again on the morning of Ibe   15th. day.    Ho purchased some 70 bales 

Other places we have heard from at from 8 lo 81. 
today show Ihe depth of snow iu ( Miss EfEe Kittrell is visiting 
inches to lie as fdlows: Tarboro] Miss Tessie Speight in thecoiintry 
12, Kelfori. 8, Norlolk 6, Rich-j That was a nice gathering of 
in.mil 3, Springhopc 12, Kenly 12, young people at Ihe home of Mrs. 
Kayoiteville 10, Kioston 8, New J. D. Cox, Thursday evening. The 
Bern 4, Washington 8. There was occasion was pleasantly speul aud 
uone at Wilmington ami   none   at | wound ap with a regular old fasb- 
New York. I, 

Brother Dickey's Sunday Sayings. 

Trouble is a blessin' in disguise. 
Some folks wouldn't be happy at 
all unless dey bad somepin' ter 
growl over. 

No matter bow rough de road 
ter heaven is, you'll feel ill do mo' 
lak enjoy in' er yo' res' w'en you 
gitsdar. 

ion candy stew. My! they said it 
wns ALL nice. 

W. J. Wyatt and family left for 
Raleigh Thursday morning, where 
tbey will make Iheir home in the 
tuture. They have maoy relatives 
and friends here who irere loathe 
to part wilb |ibeui and sincerely 
wish them the best of success in 
tbeir new home. 

The   yunng   gentleman   of  the 
,   ,    .   .  Vance Literary Society will give a 

De food dies   young:   but   dese       ,..,,'     „ .: ,_ pub ho debate on  Friday  evening, 
gray beaded sinners is too skeered 
ter die at all. 

Some folks wouldn't go ter 
heaven iu a cherryoot er fire fer 
fear er gltlin'dey close scorched. 

De Hood Book say dat Wisdom 
cries out in de streets, eu no man 
regard her. But in dese days 
she'd lie 'rested at de fust cry, en 
h'isted in de black Maria.—At- 
lanta Constitution. 

A well known geulleiuau lu Ral- 
eigh has had a luwyer to write his 
will, aud it contains some peculiar 
provisions.    One is that his  coffin 
shall not cost over twenty  dollars, 
and another is that no one   of bis 
children who drinks   whiskey   or 
smokes clgarelta shall receiv over 

1 ,iii couples and  most  of Ibeui j tci dollars.    The gentleman   niak 
young run aways who didu't know . lug this will is worth  about  910,- 

Jsny Uettw.—Wilmington  Star.    |ooo, or more. 

Rev. T. H. Pelbaui, ol Pelbaui, 
In this Stale, will nave a good deal 
to square up wbeo Ibe balance 
sheet Is struck.     He has  married 

Hortc Cuti a Caper. 

Thursday afternoon Messrs. 
Eugene Tucker and W. S. Brooks 
came to town logelbcr. As they 
were preparing to leave town Iheir 
horso l.ci .inn- uiiinanagcal.il' near 
the corner of Third and Evans 
streets. The horse jumped up on 
the sidewalk near tne postoffice 
and tangled the buggy iu a dray. 
In getting off the sidewalk the 
animal got astride one shall of the 
buggy and broke it. This fright- 
ened the horse worse and he com- 
menced kicking. Mr. Tucker held 
on to the reins ami Kept the horse 
from i IInning, and other parties 
r'islied up and cut the baruess so 
as lo free Ihe animal from the bug- 
gy and no furthei damage was 
done. 

The Bui Medium. 

At a recent meeting of Ihe Ad- 
veillser's Clnb alCIevelaud, Ohio, 
the subject of "Advertising Me 
din ins'' was considered. The prin- 
cipal address was made l»y Mr. 
Hagar, a business man, who noted 
the good points of all the many 
methods of publicity and conclude 
with the statement that "ihe news 
paper has no equal as a dispense! 
of publicity, II i matter what you 
have to offer." This conclusion 
was not challenged — Philadephia 
Record. 

DEAFNESS  OR   HARD   HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE 

bv our n<w inventing     Only those bora deaf are iacfshst 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
f. A. WERMAw, Of BALT1MOM, SAYS 

SULTHSMS. HA.. Muck p  aaaa. 
GtHt'.tmt* . - Bring entirely rated of drafocs. ttiaaka to jmu imuuit, X will uow air. foo 

I fvll I'M on of an. caa«, lobe n»CS at "-our ducTOtlr-a.  . 
Aboil no vcii. ago siy rigkecarbtgaslsaisg. »nd Uua k«r* on s*tUak woror. utm sat 

mv h'a:.u: in tlin ear entirely. „   . 
' 1 nii.'-ciwrula treatment firc«Urrti (or Cniee msnika. win,™* aovaarrena. ««l*ll"J» 

l-fof .-ir.n-ian. among when, the mow. eminent ear apsoaliMol ihincM. "no told me tkor 
.,.'.. an oe.-rntK.il c-uld trip m*. and eeen thai o..1v temporarily, Ikat tke head BOSK, wool! 
t.en reuse   In-.l ll.e hrarine in the affected ear would 1* loot foreear. 

r :kcn «i» your idrrnuacal acc.demlally in a New Vort paper, and ordere.l BtasrSrsSV 
After I : n.l u*ej It ool* a few daya acr-'i.tine I., your directloon; tas notaeaceased, ana 

i    I fill in waali   my bcitina a. I'..? .'isease.'. car h'aa been entirely reatored     1 thank yam 
..;.!. tadtef lo remain Vrrs IP'lf yonra. 

r    A   WHRMAX. :.!0R   Broadway. n..!tin»ore. Kd. 
(>«/• trrtitimut dof not Interfr e «■/«/» your uniiil mru/iiitiom. 

m» vni run niim: VAUMCI C AT Mur  »'■■■■■—■ Y'?UGVIH»"EY:IV88ELFATH0....' 
I?.T:P.;.AT!::<AL MIPAI C I::;.\ 688 u SAIL: .WE.. C:.;CACO. ILL 

How to Grow 
Cotton for Profit. 
Prepare your laud well, manure well sad plant s rsricty that wll 

command a better price when yon offer it on the market. 

Two years ago I seenreed s peck of seed, planted them on half sn 
acre of land and picked a bale of cotton tbst weighed 120 pennds, 
shipped this cotton through Mr. K. J. Cobb together with several 
other bales of good variety snd this bale sold for three eights of scent 
more per pound than the lot. The lint is fnr superior to sny cotton 
sold ou this msrket and the yield is far ahead of anything we have in 
this country. Numbers of the best farmers in the county ssw my 
crop growing in the field and pronounced it ss fine ss they •»** ssw. 

f am now offering these seed for sale st 11.00 s bushel. Parties 
wanting any of the seed will please send me their order st ones ss I 
only have a limited quantity for sale. 

O. L   JCYNSR, 
jsn« Greenville, S. C. 

Welters' A.i'.li.-.ic'.le. 

21st lust. The query is, "Resolved 
that the signs of Ibe times indicate 
the overthrow of the Government. 
This will prove a treat to those 
who attend. The public arc cor- 
dially invited. 

A. G. Cox didn't go to Raleigh. 
We're a little "hatchet boy," hence 
the correction. 

Mr. Pridgen, of Lizzie, was here 
yesterday on business. 

Queen of Ihe Navy. 

New York, February 12.—Tne 
battleship Illinois, which today 
dropped iiiicliir uffTompkiDsville, 
after its final I rial run from New 
port News lo New York, has 
proved herself I lie queen of the 
navy. Iu every test she has sur 
passetl Ibe \ hi I mum, the Oregon 
snd even b r sister ship the Kssr 
ssrge. Tin- tests were rigorous, 
and fully demonstrnted, her of 
fleers say, her superiority ovei 
every olher vessel of her class 
which the couulry can boast. 

Jonesboro, a uew village now 
beiug laid out at Fort Lss, five 
miles from Riohmood, Vs., Is t< 
lie populated by negroes only. 
The site consists of HOO sorts, en' 
iuto building lots, a park, orchard*, 
grazing lauds and small farms for 
trnoklo.. 

How to Maka Walnut Candy. 
The monts "f hickory nuls, Eng- 

lish wslnntl r.r blink iviilniils may 
be used, nn" n; to preference. 
After mmoi .1 from the ihelh in as 
large pieces us praetieRlM they are 
to be placed on Ih I bottoms of tins, 
previously fNSsed, to the depth of 
about half an inch. Next boil two 
pounds of brown suiiiir, a half pint 
of water nnd one gill of good mo- 
lasses until a portion of tho mass 
hardens when cooled in a cup of 
cold water. Pour the hot candy on 
the meals and allow it to remain 
nntilbard.    _„_^. 

A   R-al Short  Story. 
A well known ii;;iire in Welling- 

ton (New Zciil.ini!) street* is .laoo! 
Joseph, Ihe Hebrew eapltsllnl Hi 
drives in o •lyHah turnout mil 
wears blue gtai .-. Hut he lui- beer 
atone blind lines ho) hood, srlien In 
tried to frighten • serrsnl ;:irl In 
Slaying ghost uitli n -licet over his 

ead. She olllleliod his Isos. nnd iu 
her czciteinenl her thumbs ile.-lroy- 
cd hit sight.    S.ilnct Rllllsllo. 

Wh.ii It Rains. 
Tho law connecting (eni|ieraliirt- 

and minimum nmount of MM vn 
por is such that a hot .ml a colt! 
body of air, neither of uliich is sat- 
urated or contains nil (lie water il 
Is capable of koldlsg in a stnlo of 
vapor, may when inued Income 
moro than saturated, so thai some 
of the vapor is ioiidciist.1 ami rain 
falls.  

Thst Australian Flao. 
Tho adoption by Ausirnlia of a 

flag of her own has hroughl nhmit a 
fjood dc.il of u fturii in f.oni't.o nnj 
particularly iniong inlliUrt ■■ fl n i 
rsl men. Adinirnl IN 11■ >r-«•>. foi 
Siample, says: "The iinci 111 l'uili-1 
flag is good enoiuh fur ihe ulioh 
smpiro. Why should VustrtliusdnM 
lt.fr" 

"Waiter, I find 1 have just enough 
money to pay for the dinner, but I 
have nothing in the way of s tip for 
yourself." 

"Let mo add up tho bill again, 
sir."  

Celling It Down Fins. 
"The world ones mo a living." 
"Well,  you're  getting it, aren't 

you?" 
"I'm sli.e, if that's what you 

mean; but that's not tho kind of s 
living I mean." 

"Not*, there's the troubls with 
all you people who aro trying lo 
collect that much discussed living. 
You want to go beyond Iho letter 
snd the spirit of tho'contract. You 
live; that s euough. If you want to 
live better, you must get an order 
on the world for better accommoda- 
tions." 

"But how shall I get it?" 
"Work for it."—Chicago Post. 

His Livelihood. 
"flo get a shave, and I will give 

you n meal," said tho philanthropist 
who believed in neatness. 

"Can't do it, boss, widout losin' 
mo occupation," responded the 
tramp. 

"What is your occupation?" 
"I am do 'bearded lady' in do mu- 

seum."—Chicago I$eWs. 
Little Slrok.a. 

A crippled boy leaned on Ibe churcbyard 
■SM 

Admlrlm 111- tall Mtllna; Sum 
Some children  wera frolicking- under lb* 

Rejoicing iheir day'a work was dona; 

Tho Leila rang out from the old cburcb 
tower; 

The blrda caroled (orlh Iheir sweet lays; 
Tho Incense of blossom hung thick In Ibe 

sir. 
AU nature deUghtad In praise. 

And Ihe boy criad aloud; "The children 
can play, 

The flowera brightly bloom o>r Ihe sod! 
Tho belle and  tha  blrda all untie In kkj 

pralae. 
But what can I do for roy Clod?" 

Mo sighed M he thought what a poor use- 
less Ufa 

His »cakn.it. cniuelliMl him lo spend: 
Ha never  could   bopa  lo  be  ftral  In   th. 

strife. 
So longed for hla euEaiinga to end. 

When, r.iaing hla eyes to tho foreel, he 
sow 

The ix being laid lo the eak 
BMW fall upon Mow from u..- woodanaa'g 

strung hai.l. 
Tat only s aaall splinter broke. 

Then a gleam of comfort aweke la has 
it, ... 

Or wag It hat angel thai apoke. 
Whlsperinc   so  gently,   "Iain  courafSa 

IrrflcVi unnWoTrtfi'tn s^fu■lf,   • 

Your advertisement in THE RE 
I'I.KITOK goes right nlong with its 
work. 

REKI.BCTOK ad vert iaemen I S work 
all the time building business for 
the wise advertisers. 

If yon wsnt people to visit your 
store pnt yonr advertisement where 
it will be read, thst is in 

THE, 
REFLECTOR 

People read this paper for what 
there is in It, and they will see 
what yen have to say. 

If yoo have not time to write 
the advertisement yourself or 
don't know jnst what yon want 
to say, let ns know and we will 
help yon get it np. 

We have bright and attractive 
cuts to Illustrate BEKLEtrroB ad- 
vertisements which you can nse 
for the asking. 

So many Ohio banks have been 
robbed recently that a bill has been 
introduced iu the Legislature fix- 
ing ths penalty of life imprison- 
ment for persons convicted ol 
robbing or attempting to fob s 
ssfe. 

At hie home, two miles from 
Aurora, Beaufort county, John R. 
Union was foully murdered by some 
person or persons, at present un- 
known, on Sunday night. 

Mountaineers threaten to burn 
the University of ths Booth at 
Nashville, Tenn., because ths stu- 
dents washing has been taken from 
them. 

If Ignorance were bliss, what a 
lot of people would be happy. 

Fame h often a bubble that 
comes from puffing snd blowing. 

A Kensington doetor advertises 
cut rates In surgical operations. 

Some people must rail Into a for- 
tune befoi e they can rise In lbs 
world. 

Any woman Is willing to wear m 
shoe too small for her, If It waves 
to * ptarn. 

•; 

L 

CUS3. 
Ou the street, st social gatherings, anywhere, where evei a num- 

ber of good dressers are gathered and Ibe clothes question is the 

topic of conversation, yon will bam, if you lend an attentive ear, 

tbat we ere quoted as being the store (bat alwuys has snappy 

toggery for the np to the bonr man. The store that be looks to 

for new things; the store to which he first turns for a new rut iu a 

suit, a new shape in a bat or lie Iu short, the store where the 

good dresser always finds Ibe thing he wants mi limit paying su 

extra price for style. If you are interested iu t'lotbing and Hab- 

erdashery with character, come lu. 

THK KINO CIA7THIER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
•o to remind yon that yon owe 
TIIK KAHTKKN ftrVI.RCTol for 
subscript inn and w<> request 
you lo s -tile us early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us iiml hope yon will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on thuir 
paper 

LOCAL RUKLKOTIONS. 

Spring Oats cheap at S. M. 
Sennits. 

Don't you seet It wsltcd until 
moonlight nights to snow. 

The little folks had more fun 
with valentines than anybody else. 

Bring your fat Cattle to K. M. 
MoQowan 2 and 2) pel lb gross, tf. 

0No gardening was done this yesr 
the middle of February. Too cold 
for it. 

Dr. E. A. Moye's horse run 
away Wednesday and broke his 
buggy np pretty badly. 

Aldermen E. B. Ficklen is hav- 
ing the material hauled prepara- 
tory to building on bis lot west of 
the railroad. 

Feed stuff for team has advanc- 
ed so in piloe tbst we hear that 
he draymen are raising charges 
or hauliug. 

FOB RENT.—A three horse farm 
2 miles from Bethel, known as the 
Tbos. D. Carson farm. One ol the 
best little tarns in the county. 
For information apply to 

W. H. BBRTON, Bethel, N.O. 

925 RBWIBD.—The Board of 
Education of Fitt county will pay 
the shove reward for the appre- 
hension and evidence sufficient to 
convict the party who attempted to 
burn school house iu Dlst. No. 14, 
White, Greenville ti.wiih.hlp. 

Interesting;  Meeting. 

The meeting in the Methodist 
church Friday night was full ol 
interest. Rev. H. M Eurepreach- 
ed a forcible sermon, his theme 
being, "Who  is  ou   the  Lord's 
side t"     At the cmii'liislon   Ot   the 

sermon several went forward to 
make request for prayers 

Death ol Dr. J. H. Baser. 

Tarboro, N. C. Feb. 13—Tarbo- 
ro again monrns the loss of an aged 
and most worthy citizen, in the 
death of Dr. Jos. H. Baker, 
which occurred at 9 o'clock last 
nigHt. His condition bad been 
critical for sometime, and thrice 
were his absent loved ones called 
to his bedside, but through ths 
prayers of his numerous friends, 
and by the aid of the best medical 
skill, death was stayed until last 
sight. 

Dr. rJakttr was In his 70th year. 
He was a   Bsambsr   of the   Bute 
Lsgislat.re lu 18o7, Us Cosstltu- 
ttonal   Convention  in  1868,   and 

. was Mayor of Tarboro in 1898. 

The) prodigal son of Ihe haul- 
working hen Is  generally  a bad m 

••I ToW You Jo." 

The fellow who mid we would 
get no snow has imitated the 
ground hog, gone hack in his bole, 
while Ibe fellow who predicted it 
is saying, "I told yon so." 

Set Out Trees. 

IYoplu "f Smith Grcetivillo are 
becoming interested in having 
slindc tiees scl mil in Ihe vacant 
space on EvansKlrei-t lielweeii the 
iu„deinv iii.d the coi iier near Mr. 
II. L. fart's residence. It would 
lie mi improvement to have shade 
trees I here. 

Small Fire. 

Thursday afternoon the house, of 
Mollic Patrick, a colored woman 
living near the rlrer, cunght on 
lire. Some colored men carried the 
hand engine down there and put 
the fire out witbont any geuentl 
alarm being given. There was no 
damage of consequence. 

The Man Who Trio   Hard   Gets There. 

A man who began railroading ns 
a bridge carpenter is to be one of 
Ihe vice presidents and practically 
the head of the New York Central 
Railroad system. Oo ahead, lioys. 
The man who tries hard keeps on 
getting there—Chicago Record 
Herald. 

Another Greenville Boy Honored. 

Prof. Harry P. Harding, alter 
organizing, syBtemizing and put- 
ting the Graded School of Oxford 
upon a safe basis, has been elected 
Superintendent of the Graded 
Schools at Newberu and will return 
to his former field of operations. 

Matonic Lodge al Farmvillt. 

The Masons at Farmville, who 
have lately been working under a 
dispensation from the Grand 
Lodge, held a meeting Thursday to 
formally institute the lodge, which 
Is designated Farmville Lodg • Kit. 
517 A. F. ft A. M. Several IOUI- 

bcrs from Greenville Lodge won! 
up to aselst in the institution of 
the new lodge. 

Married. 

On Sunday, 9th Inst., at the 
home of W. G. Stokes, in Carolina 
township, Mr. J, H. Robsrsou and 
Miss Jennie Warreu were married 
bv Esquire W.. H. Williams. The 
atleudanta were J. L. Moor'og with 
Miss Cora Robcrson, D. E. WfctakV 
ard with Miss Ethel Royster, John 
Perklos with Miss Susie Ross, J. 
T. Warren with Miss Erne Ross. 

Handsome   wort 

Wednesday Mr. E. G. Flanagan 
showed us a beautiful centre table 
that was made by Mr. Newton, one 
of the workmen of the Greenville 
Manufacturing Company. The 
table is made of walnut inlaid with 
pearl, and in Ihe top were inserted 
squares of wood a lighter color 
that formed a perfect checker 
board. The whole is a splendid 
pl^BDfwoTk: 

Bliss   Pattie   Skinner   went 
Henderson this moruiug. 

Bruce Sugg came in fiom Rocky 
Mount Wednesday eveuing. 

Dr. J. C. Greene, of LaGiange, 
came over this morning lo visit his 
mother, Mrs  E. 8. Greene. 

F. C. Toeplemao, of henderson, 
Superintendent of theCarolina aud 
Virginia Telephone Co., came in 
Wednesday eveuiug. 

Prof. H. P. Harding of lbi« 
town who has since September been 
Superintendent of the graded 
school at Oxford, has beeu elected 
Supeiintendeut of the graded 
schools at New Hern, and has etc 
ceptcd. 

FIUDAY, FEBRUARY U, 1902. 

F. G. Jauies went to Bethel this 
morning. 

H. A. While went up Ihe road 
this morning. 

Edmond, little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. r5. H. Taft, is quite sick. 

Mrs. J. E. Daylierry came in 
this morning from Vcv BTII In 
join her hiisbaud here. 

K. C. Barrel!, of lWky 
Mount, came in Thursday evening 
aud relumed this moruiug 

Mrs. Pierce, of Raleigh, who 
has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. K. M. Cheek, returned home 
today, 

SATURDAY FHIHUARY 15, 1002. 

L. I. Mooie went lu Raleigh to 
duy. 

John Giiidm r lefl   this morning 
for Henderson, 

I. C. Rowland left this ttoruln* 
for lilt home iii Henderson. 

II. T. King iclnmcd Friday 
t.ight from Uieguotl randi oonven 
tion at Raleigh, 

I. C. Gury, or New Yoik, came 
in Friday eveniug and spent tbe 
night hero, leaving this morning 
for Kuleigh. 

Hew J. It. Morton came down 
Friday evening from Turlioro lo 
hold services iu tbe Presbyterian 
church Sunday. 

Smllh-Joyner Wedding,. 

The home of Mi. Ivey Smith was 
the scene of a brilliant marriage 
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock, 
when Mr. Mills Smith led to the 
allsr Miss Nelie Joyner. The 
bridal party entered as follows: 
The groo.il came in from the west 
iiiilur door ou tbe arm of his 
brother, Mr. Ivey Smith. Alter 
tbey hud taken the i places, then 
came Ihe bride It mi the north pur 
lor door leaning on the arm of her 
sister, Miss Emuia Joyner. 

The ceremony was very impres 
sively performed ly Rev. Ed. 
Hatbawuy of Holland. 

The bride wns Handsomely at- 
tired iu a g .. n of light blue 
trimmed in white chiffon, whito 
applique and blue velvet, ami 
wore a handsome brooch of pearla, 
and carried the most lovely white 
dowers. 

The wedding march was boimti- 
fully leudeied by Miss Alice 
Nichols, a relative of tho bride, 
I ho toflly played "Thy Hand 
Vlmie can guide them llonit," 

while the ceremony was being 
read. 

The bride received numbers of 
presents from fur uud  near. 

Tho groom is u promising young 
man, with a character unspotted, 
whom every one that knows likes, 
aud the bride, it is sufficient to say 
to know her is to love her. She WHS 

raised by Mr. Ivey Smith, oue of 
onr most successful farmers, who 
has a smile aud cheerful word lor 
everybody. He is a man, iudeed, 
worthy ol praise. The bride ia an 
accomplisheed and charming 
young 1 uly of  social  promioouce. 

The best wishes of a host of 
irieuds accompany this popular 
couple through life. J. W. 

Kellechon. of s Bachelor. 

A man of strong will can make 
any woman do my thing that she 
wants lo. 

A little bit of sweetness comes 
out of a kiss eveiy time you take 
one off tbe same lips. 

That man is lacking iu diplom 
acy who tries to guess a woman's 
■gc. 

The ASSIGNEE STOCK 
A of W, T. Lee <fe Co. at New"York?Cost.  " '   !| 

' Shoes, Dress ( oods, Clothing, Shirts, in fact everything 
AX kept   in a first-class  up-to-date store, will begin sale( t 

Tuesday, Feb. 11th, 10:30 a. m. 
at W. T. Lee & Go's old stand.   No goods 
charged or sent ontS witL<t/at the   cash. 

One first-class fire and burglar nroof 
Safe at less than factory price. 

Zeigler 
Ladies and Misses Fine Shoes. 

1*84.65, Misses 

and Babv Shoes. 

IHE H. B. C0DM1N 
Ladies, Misses Children and I5aT.rv Shoes. 

i — 

Every pair waranted 
All CLOTIHG reduced prices. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store Greenville, N« C. 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? 

THAT I AM   STILL   CAKKYINGIlAN 

UP-TO-DATE LINE OK 

Dry G-oods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

CONDENSED STORIES. ES- 3 of  Wa»>' 

AND A ffUMBBR OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM INABLE TO MENTION 

Come to sec me for your next Barrel of Klour or.Pork. 
Yours to please- \mmi 

Jas. B. White. 
APTEB TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

Qcn< ji   Shaftar's  CrUlcl.m 
ncr'i Music. I 

General Shatter took a box for^ 
the ..[.em. .-at- a San Francisco pa-, 
per, tod lie McKittricks came up 
from Batonaeld to pass tho month 
with bin ami enjoy the season. The, 
general, who delight* in an activo 
life, declared he never had 60 much, 
fun for the same amount of money, 
ami so the Martins, the general, tho 
McKittrlcka, the Holbrooke tho 
Hopkinaea and the Reyeses' wenv 
every night for awhile. _ While U}8 
general was not exactly in tho stats^ 
of a prominent first nightertwho 
t«id he hked Wagner, but he. could, 
not stand that Dutchman Lohan- 
grin. he shied just a bit at TMo 
Walkuro." for he had been told 10 
often that one must be born in.Ger- 
manv at least 200 years ago to ap- 
preciate the mysteries of tho rinjr. 
When the performance was ended, 
a neighbor of the general asked bia 
how he liked it. and ho answered! 

It's too much like piano tuning 
to suit mc." And he could not b« 
dragged to Wagner again. ' . 

The Conductor. 
An Engliall paper says that John 

Philip Bouaa, the American band- 
master, was standing in his uniform 

Tutt's Pills 
_ save the tgamfk nwei "Mr 

d.»ao<.«la»ry. ulndkklaUMt 
wbiimr be iillhll.     Tfccy anrnt 

SICK HEADACHE, 
■MM Hi food to aaaanBatc aad mr- 
is! the hod), gtn keen mittti. 

DEVELOP FLESH 
Ek«™tiy s-anr 

Take No Substitute. 

Printer.' Ink  Poinlen. 

^ 

rl 

OF   NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value. 
3. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurauce that works automatically, 

I $iut£££Sll if arrears be paid within 0U month whileyou 
are living or within three year, after lapse, upon sal.s.actory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

A^rsi-coudvear-;. No Restrictious.    8. Incontestable. 
uSS .1 eudTare ratable a. the beginning of the second and of each 

auceellii "car, provided the premium for the current year be pa.d. 
They may be used-1. To reduoe Premium!, or 
■2. To Increase the Insurance, or .      ,.„,;,•„,:„.,, 
Si To make policy payable M an eudowiiuie.it during the litetime 

of insured. 

IT. L. SUGG, Agt 
«-' Greenville. N. C. 

Here aie six good pointers from 
Priutera' Ink tbat are of interest 
to the business man who is about 
to select a paper in which to ad- 
vertise. One copy of a paper tbat 
is. read is worth a hundred copies 

of a paper that are not   read: 
"1 he higher the price at which 

a publication is sold the more that 
publication is worth, per thousand, 
to the advertiser." 

"The higher the price the more 
closely will the actual sale ap 
proximate the number   issued." 

"The higher the price the longer 
the publication will be preserved." 

"The lower the price at which a 
publication is sold the less that 
publication is worth, per thousand, 
to the advertiser." 

"The lower the price the more 
widely will the actual sale fall be- 
low the number issued." 

"The lower the price the shorter 
the time the publication will lie 
preserved." 

Do Not Exotct Mlratlta. 

Ifn cold, long KfbeUd, or improperly 
trealiil lias clutcluil you Iff Ibe throat, you 
canunt .haKcit loot* in a day, but you can 
>t"P its progn " ll! ' I'1 n r«'MonnbVa tune 
get ridol'il ahoghir, if you use Allrn'a 
Lung Haham. Tin-re in nothing like Oils 
honest nawdy for hrnnchitis, aathnia, and 
other affections of the air passages. 

Engia* at St* » Written. 

Two third*,  of all   the   lettera 
which pas* through the postofiices 
of the world are written by people 
who   -peak  English.   There   are 
600,000,000 persons  speaking the 
ten or twelve  chief  modern lan- 
guages, and of these about 25 per 
cent, or 125,000,000 persons, speak 
English.    About 90,000.000 speak 
Russian, 75,000,000 German,  oft,- 
000,000 French, 45,000,000   Span- 
ish, 35,000,000 Italian and 12,000,- 

000 Portuguese.   While only one 
quarter of those who   employ the 
postal departments speak English, 
two thirds of those who correspond 
do so   in   the   English   language. 
There are, for instance, more than 
2,000 postoftices in India, the bus- 
iness of  which   aggregates   more 
than 300,000,000   pieces  a year, 
and the business of these offices is 
done chiefly in English, though of 
India's total population, which   is 
nearly    300,000,000,   fewer   than 
300,000 persous  either   speak   or 
understand     English.—American 

Postmaster. 

[HsTABLuTBXD IK 18M.] 

J. W. FEW « CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handler* of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

OLD DOMINION LOT 

1* 
Plant Trees 

BVERYWHBRE. 
I have on hand a few thousand of Frolt 

«iil Ornamental Trees, Orrenuoune PlanU. 
Rose Buahc*. dsc , for sale cheap. I am 
alto preparing to put a vnry large stock 'of 
Nursery Trees for the fall trade. Olee me 
your orders and aave money. 

ALUS* WARREN, 

Jan 15 
Proprietor Riverside Nursery. 

QreenTuV.NC 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L B. WHITE, 
Black Jack, X. C. 

Nice Hoe cf good* on band.   Prloei lo* 
Country  produce  bought for ceth or in 
fxcliftnge for goodi. 

BIVXB SKitTICS 
8teemer Myrea leave Washing• 

ton dally at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 1J 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Kdgecombe lea vet 
Greenville Mondaya, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 1 A. M. for Tar 
bora, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, TburdayeandBeturdaya 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Wsahlngton witb 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelpbia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for theWMt 
witb railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight 6y 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New Yorkj Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYEB8' SON, Aft. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Aft., 
Greenville, K. O. 

nationJ* Sat »M attual new. from cer.fltetln| ..per. sad ££••£ 
Wtion of Bttrnni evsMI IB «>«" ju.t proportion.   They M anon ot rarreni evtnia in >«« j— • ■-'""—--"    "._"' r . „,,M, »hc 

,o JuiK-e from ihe .ett.r. rece.vel from hundred.    It. MMOMll 

llv.aaetl aerial o.-.a.sm     AH mm. *•-  -■--- 

.,    ,rom IBS WMI reesteel ftom hundred.    It. editorial, are 

^TbWSfai S3S?SS ttoughUu. men snd-on-..n,o ,udg. 
of us value to tbea 

fKESiDENT      ** "I am atontiani '.»««• •"J*1 

-1 kM. thai mrougb »• col- R.vle- °' R'V'"': *nd ,*W "k 
„.« mVws have oeea »rt»tntad to «Ute H very highly indeed MMM 
m"tha I co.ld no. otherwi.e h.,». I. a •«,J»to™..f?\^JJRJ 
had accei. to. because all Mtoa.1 HlM».aad atattttil IvaMW f 
anl ihoughtlul men. no mute, lor «'•«,_%' 
(,o. widely then Idea, diverge, ate ArdSff-, V. 5. gmm. c«*- 
■l>ta tree utterance la III «1- »., i. «,» o||ha test and most 
.mat."-TtH*»*»***. ...Ltaco.y   pal lleatlon.   ol ,the 

EX PRESIDSNT aa< "_CU'<fl I'. /jl'.lJ"«'.t. J 
■1 -onsilet li a »ety »aluable Sntlir. Mint. 

addition to my '^".'V;" .., „„ „„ Hn . great teal 01 

•• 111, a publication ot very great J«JM ^        . ^                 „ 
value      I   have  sometime, lonao *. R.vicwa' Is a:n. ng the numtei 
there veiylmrortaai matter indeed ,  .   .   , M 0B my Mbl< 
HhKb I should not oiherwue have "•'*■         „ .•Ztimi   A'    7'»" month.' — yii" 

nMr Arkuuti 
wrt:-. I >r.ouio  noi oi"i"'" "•"   _ „ H     n Bi,{o.entl."-ewr|»/iiWMr,l/.4  V.^ m 

SitU.'.'f    A/eWJeU kuitttl 
Send lo. canicular, a. 10 ho- It car. fe had .116 ar. invaluable let 

ot boolti lo. jo cent, a month 

■•wnv iMV.'r vov axotr?" 

on a railway platform when a trar- 
elel rushed up and asked, "Haul the 
l):30 gone yet?" "I really don't 
know, replied the man ill blue. 
•Why don't von know?" shouted the 
other angrily. "What are you stand- 
ing there for, perhaps TOII will tell 
mc, jutt like a log of wood ?    Aren t 
you a .on.liictor?" "Certainly I 
sm." replied Souts; "the conductor 
of a brail band.' 

Gave Them to the Chambermaid. 
James 3. Hill °f railroad fume 

was standing i" front of the cipir 
■tend in the Wnl.lorf-Astorin, New 
York, the other evening and asked 
the man behind the cigars: 

"Does any one ever .smoke those 
big thick clean that come in tho 
round phiss bottles?" 

"Oh, yes, sir," said the cignr man. 
"They are very popular around 
Christmas time. But we don't keep 
.hem." 

•I am vory glad lo lour it, Mia 
Mr. Hill. "Neither do I keep them. 
Some one who I thought had some 
tegard for me sent me some the 
other day, ami I didn't know wheth- 
er any one ever smoked them or 
not. 8o 1 gave them to the ehain- 
bcrmaid to decorate her room with." 

Fabe Prophets. 

In 1863Postmaster General Blair 
declared that an iittempt to install 
rural mail delivery wonlti bank 
rupt the Govern ineot. Thirty •tan 
later, in 18!»3, Postmaster General 

BisM-ll said the same thing, but 
now we have it, the most popular 

branch of the postal service, and 
the treasury is iu a most Hourish 

inx condition.—American Post 

master. 

To uame a cigar after an actress 
doesn't make it draw any better. 

Most men arc too clumsy to fall 

in love gracefully. 
Few people arc so grerdy as to 

take both sides of au argument. 
It is well to profH by our mis- 

takes, but it is better not to make 

any 
It's a good thing to wear your 

sack cloth and sprinkle your ashes 

on the icy pavement. 
The money some men owe doesn't 

double them so much as the money 

they would like to owe. 
When a man's breath smells of 

cloves his conveisation is not nec- 

essarily spicy   
It isn't necessary for a man to 

be a hypnotist in order to get his 
mind concentrated on the tooth- 

ache. 

DISSOLUTION. 

The Arm of W. B. Whichard Bro. 
doing business at Wuictaard, N. '''•.was 
tlill day dissolved by mutual consent, UJb. 
Whichard wilhdrawine from the 6rm The 
business will bo continued by W. K. rVhleo 
ard, who will rellle all indeblednefs of the 
Arm and to whom all persons owing the 
Ami aro requested to make immediate pay- 
ment.   Tbi.Jan.2nd 1902. 

W. R. WHICHARD. 
D. E. WHICHARD. 

0.1. MDEE, 
— DEALBK  IK- 

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS. 

The clerk of Superior court of Pitt coun- 
ty having insiird Letters of Administration 
lo mo, the undersigned on the 1st day of 
Junuary 1903,on the estate of W. E. Spain 
deceased, notice Is hereby given to all per- 
sons ndebted to tho estate to make Imme- 
diate payment to Ihe undersigned, and to 
all creditors of said estate to prweot their 
claims properly authenticated, to the un- 
dersigned, within twclte months alUr Ike 
date of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in tiarol ihilr recovery. 

This the 1st day of January, !»02. 
MARY A. F. SPAIN, 

Administratrix of lbs Estate of W. E. 
Spain. 

The Best Prescription Joe Malaria 
I bills ard Fever is a bottle of Grove's 
TnBUle» Chill Tonic. It is sun ply Iron 
and quinine in a tastlcss form. No cure, 
uo Pay JPftos 60c. 

IDr. D .L. James, 
.'   ■      5f Dental Surgeon, 

Greenville, N.C 

Cotton Bagging and   ries 
—on haid — 

Fresh goods kepi constantly es 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D . W. HRDEE. 

WJR. WHICHARD 

*ttt flCDtfto of ficUiclDil Comuann 
~ ,3 ASTOR  PLACE   NS-.W  VORK   ,, 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
„ you hav. sour elomach. Indigaatlon. blliouan.M consUpation bad 
breath. diaaineM. inactive liver, heartburn, kidneyRoubles, htekMMJeee 
e, .Fveiite. Inaomata. toek ol «-rgy. tad blood, U^1"""",* 
or any aymptom. and disorders which Ull the story of bad bow.1. and an 
.mpaiMd digMtiv* erwam. Ugakota Will Cure \ou. 

1. -Ul claan out th. bowels, simulate the liver and kidnaye, •««'-«"'«'' 
the mucous membranes ol ihe alomach. purify your blood and put you 

•on your ft" again. Veer appe«i" •« ««-"• r0"' ^*J2LTS 
larly. your U»«r and kidneys ceaa. to trouble you, your akin wiU clear «.d 
Irashen and you will feet Ihe old time energy and buoyancy. 

ktolte.. seeking tlH> yrerrr awJsthWt* *ve * " ""'• •>•"' ''' ' ' u' . " 
.l,.,rb™.c..Uo.,..l.mul.rtr,ab|.s-lll«BdU«Jk..u.^il..1.    I  
., ksMI their N.«eu miiitar ».ti»...i rala »r gtMM. a* jaaa    a.: il »* > 
Mhwe, ^ dhr«Uon. n-n>r,. trait**'.-*. .Iran th* MS* t ...... •;•;. rj*.   ; • 
rau^-s n-nr«im«.rr<tul dtej- au I make. tSSBBI as^hStW and Stan        9  < •"<■' 
Me U o»<l ...» .»»» II 

l ̂ orSaiiby 
I 

ISSHwtSiaUBKi 
Mas s>m,l, u< tsuk .1 U- 

..    ..i.ta.,*".;- 

i ,, ■«m 
.   i ■«•, .iiia*r»r»'r«*.a 

Bagged at the Knee. 
When Ed Citlmore of the Aeade- 

I my of Miisie and Colonel Jones of 
the  aquarium  meet  at the  Fifth 

| Avenue hotel, there is always sonie- 
! thing doing. 

"1 sec that Senator Stadler was 
out gunning the other day," said the 
colonel to  Ed  Gilmore the other 
evening.  ■ 

"Ye*?"  said  Gilmore.    "Did he 

batf anything. 
"Bagged " pelf of duck. 
"You don't say!   Wliere'd lie bag 

'em?" 
••At the knee." said Colonel Jones. 

"Thev   u.re   duck   pant*." — New 
fork Times. 

Like Cures Like. 
.V a preface to his attack upon 

the recent army appointments In 
England  ltudvard  Kipling  tells  a 
store ol ■ man who ell carrying a 

; beg and of whom a fellow traveler 
ejked «ltnt it was that the bag eon- 
tain..I. •'Mongooses," was the an- 
swer. "Mv brother sees snakes, and 
I'm taking the mongooses up to kill 
lhcm." "Hut vour brother doesn t 
,cc real snakes." "Xo, but these 
Uen'l real mongoose*." 

Best Chicken Feed. 
On lbs countrv place of Kussell 

I IM   a   great   maiiv   rliickcns   are 

I rai- -I 
"What -lo von consider the best 

I chicken   fco.l>"   Mated   I   lintM* 
[ iinaiuier. _ 

"Oh, ]*nuie*. nickell and .lime*, 
I replied  Mr.  Sag.',  with  humorous 
I gravity.—New York Times. 

Novel Use For Kites. 
Kites have been used with great 

I success as a means to stop part- 
ridges rising and flying from cover 
where it U wished to keep them for 
shooting. The birds will not nee 
when kites are flying above them, 

I <Mripg, doubtless, attack. 

CjUgltMMtn Small has received 
from Mr. E. B. Ficklen, acerclary 
of the Tobacco Board of Trade of 

Greenville, N.C., IMoltttlOM pass 
ed by lhat board RqueitlDg Con- 
gress to lepenl the special war lax 
on tobacco. Speaking of Green 

villc Mr Small said: 
"Greenville is now one of the 

latgest tobacco m.irkrts in the 
Siute.ii being ihe largest in tht 
east except Wilson. The men en- 

gaged in that I miners in Greeu- 
villc are intelligent and progres 
sive. The production ol tobtcen 

baa very largely incieased tu the 
territory tributary to Greenville, 
aud they raise probably the Ituest 
grade of tobacco in the Slate."— 
Washington City correspondence 

of Raleigh I'oel. 

Photographer, 
GKEENVIIiLE, N. C. 

The leader in good work and low prices 
Nice Photographs for Si   per doa.n. 
Hall Cabinets it go par Jjoien. 
All other lines tery cheat). C rr yon Portraits 
made from any small picture cbeao. Nice 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
.ample* and anawer questions. The very 
best <ork guaranteed to all. Offlcc hours 

to li n. ni , 1. to 6 p m. Yours to please. 
UObOLPU HYMAN. 

Noam caiioidSA, I SuptTior   Court. 
Bertie county- (     a" 

Ilnrgca Irquliarl. Admr. of 
Was. Charles lltnty, dee'd. 

vs. 
Jno. M. Hardy, R. Lee Hardy, 
and other heirs at law of 
Wm. Charles llar.lv, deceased , 

By onler of Uie Superior Uonrt ofSertie 
county entered In Hie above entitled pro- 
reeding I w 11 sell at court house door In 
Greenville, N. C . Pitt county, at 12 m. on 
oaturdar, Feb. 22, these two town IqU In 
Bethel, Pill counlv, which Wra Charles 
Hardy owned at bia death aad called Ihe 
Andrews lots, both situaleon Main street 
in aald to«-n. .... 

Terms—One tbhd cash and balance in 
one and two years with interest on deferred 
payments. , .        . 

This Isnd is sold to  pay  the  debts of 
Wm. Cbsrlea Hardy. 

This .Tan. 18, KM 
BURtlrMl-HQUItHABT. 

Ad'm'r. of Wm. Charles Hardy. 
By F. G. JAMBS, Attorney. 

THE GREENVILLE 

—DEALER IM— 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every ie 

payment and prioM as low as the 
lowest.     Highest   market   prices 
pai.l for country  prmhire. 

J. i BELT, 
-DEALER   IK  

notice to ti)e 

We learn that a serious aflfray 

ocetined nt Swan Quarter 8atur 
day night. Some Bobimians who 
are cniplojed in the oysler factory 
weie buying ■ dunce when Ihe 

grewl of nvml dredgers came 
ashoie and ntlempted lo »ake 
ibnrj.e. A geneinl light ent-tied 
and v-hen Ihesm-ke of buttle hud 
ileared away it m fuiitid thirteen 

! aere «< unded, seven of ihem seii 
ously, four being lnully cut and 
three shot.—Washington Messeu 

■M-. 

IftANUFO. CO, 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior eU-d l'.slerior Finishings 

for Fine M. <lern and Cheap Bnild- 

iogs. 
We solicit jour patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 

price*, styles and work. 
I'lease send your orders to 

Hie Greenville P1(0- Co. 
ORBKHVILLB, N. C. 

ATTENTION AGBNTB 1 
Mr. John C. Drewrv, General Agwat, for 

North Carolina aud Virginia, of that \V ell- 
Known and Popular Company,      

THB MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurauce Co., of Newalk.N.J. 

Desires 
policy k. 
geoerally, 
pany 
state 
.plead 
siririg .u» -»., — --■ 
life Insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent in your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, addreaa 

JOHN C. DBEWBT, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets «72,8o«,922 21. 
Paid policy boldersll82,S09,188.06 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to worn for the 

Old flurual Bet*. 

■ Typr*- 

_A QKNBBAL UHB OP— 

li 

Henry II. Rogers, an oil mil- 
lionaire, Mete iu Kairliiiveii. Mate., 

and ia il< ii g u cb to make it fair- 
er. He is As orating uud impr-v- 
ing the towu a^ if it were his own 
private pn.peilj, ami ^ot countiog 

Iht llfll— lie has given it • 
pu'.ln- li' mry, waterworks, a 
sewerage '• m. town hall, schools 
andaihiiith, all of which were 
paiil'l'.i o ii ol U:s money. Mil 
liooairesol Unit kind are useful 

fellows to have around.—Wilmit g- 

t-.n Star. 

Also a nice Line of H*rdWaWt. 

COMB TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COBBY. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleaae. 

A contemporary asks, "Do   nab 

sleep!"    We dou't know, but they 

 BTTA W.lrF r» l«J7o.  

. M. SohultZe 
\\ holeaaie ami retull Qrooer and 

Furniture Dealer.    Cash paid f»i 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels,  Turkeys.   Egg,     etc.    Bed 
steads, Mattreswes,, Oak Suits, Ba 
by   Carriages,   Go Certs,    Parloi 
-mis, Tables,  Lounges, Safes,  P. 
Lorillard  and  Gail * Ax Suuft, 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Clear, Can 
nod   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples 
Pine Anplee, Syrop, Jelly, Milk, 
flour   dngar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lv.   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnb», 
Candies,  Dried  Apples,  Peaches, 
Prunes,  Currents, Kaisius, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooder 
Ware. Cakee and Crackers, Mac* 

t'hretw,  Best   Butter, New ronl,   - 
a—aw■       .»«— .--»-, *   Royal Sewing Machines, awl nu 
ore generally to<> wide awake to be  mer0ua other goods.   Quality and 
caught by us when we throw 
bait.—Wilmington Star. 

'em 

 i ■>■« Ihe .Noilker■ WwJ 
anlafray-ealsw*u>;o»isi»ravr,v:*iU 

Quantity.   Cheap for oasb.    Com 
to see me. 

S. M Schultz 

Ntrli Carolina's FlflMII Umpipir. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY II THE YUL 

CALDWEU & TOMPKinS.  Publad.tr 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

tS.eo PBR VBAR. 

THE OBSEKVEB  Beceives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered  to any paper between 
Washington  and   Atlanta,  and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever bandied by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSEBVEB con- 
eiste of 16 or more pages, and ia 
to a  large extent made ap of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI WBBKLV OBHEBV 
EK printed Tuesday and Friday 
•1 per year.   The IsrgMt paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
AddrejM 

THB OBSERVER, 
ChkjrMW, N. 0. 

The Commoner 
IHHUED WMKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor A Publisher, 

LntooiJi, NEBBASXA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 91, Biz Months Wo, 
Three Months360, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em. 
ployed.   Subscriptions   taken . 
THE RKFLKOTOBoffice.   Th*Bea>l 
Weekly   REFLECT©*   and  "Ik 
Commoner" will be eent together 
one year for sU.Ti' or THE DAILY 
REFLBOTOB and "Tha OoMMoner'' 
one year for 98.60 payable In ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
'ci'p.raTim. 

'Z-O.A.SMOW&OO. 
FMeat Lawratt. WAtH.NOVO », O.C. 

IS»kSt»%ai»>—aaeSAkkkekkklitkWWaS 

^_FOB- 

Slffl 

THE EAST REF 
D. J, WHiSHfttiD.HDITOR ftlJD OWIiBRl 

Ti^UTH IQ PBIEPBREQCJE TO FICTION 
TERITIZ. $1-00 PBS YEftS 1IJ KDVKQSB. 

a 
TqesdqyeV 

•^FstUeVf 
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Ricks & Wilkinson 

Pro- Thls is a 
gressive Store, 
To stand still is to go back- 

ward.    Stagnation leads 
m to business   death    Any 

day, every day, we intend to be 
doing better by you than the day 
before    Not perfect yet.   Never 
likely to be perfect, but trying to 
do the best possible store-keeping 
with all the help that opportu- 
nity,  experience and closest 
'watching can supply. 

Shoe Department. Bugs? Robes. 
••pricesBiiaehed to Smithereens." 

The leftover Ladies Shoe lhat 
were 11.60 and »2.00, Shoes in 
small sires must be sold, and we 
baveputlbeminthlssaleat   40c 

Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co's 
own make Ladies Shoe lhat are 
told for $2.60 and *».00 must be 
closed out to make room for our 
Famous John Keily. So we 
want rb* room and Ihis price 
must give it to.ue as long as they 
last at •10° 

size and lots in   mens Oild 
Shoes at half price. 

'  Dnderwear Department. 
A Benaatlonsl Offering of Ls>- 

dies and Gents underwear etill 

going on. 
Ladies Heavy Bibbed Vesls at 10c 

>>   ExtraHeavy Bibbed Pants 

aud Vests at 18c 

Ladies Union Soils 18c 

Udies Extra Heavy Union 

Suits. They are real values at 

76 now 87° 

Ladies All Wool Bibbed Pants 
BOd Vests, never sold for less 
than »1.00, now '00 

Mens Extra Heivy Fleeced 
Shirts and Drawers, fin'ehed 
with silk tape and pearl b»«0"" 
regular 71V' grade now marked Joe 

WriBht's Health Uouterwear, 
tbe il.«l kind, marked in this 
sale at 

Colored-Dress Shirts 
60 and 75e kind at 

Boys Pants. 
•it) and 25c kind at 

Umbrellas. 
Steel Bods at 

A. few nice onea left that must 

go into money. W.OO, W.tO 
»6.60 kind at »l, «4.50 and 13.00. 

Horse Blankets. 
Tbat were IU.00,1.26 and 1.50 

in this sale at 75c, 90c and »1 10 

Ren)i)ai)fc Department. 

Yon can si ill pick up some 
great bargains at less than half 
price which no oue should miss. 

CORSETS. 
C. & B Corsets at 75-c 

|    It Is up to you not to let this 
bargain paM unnoticed. 

Kid Gloves. 
Ladies Kid Gloves at *» 

Hosiery Department. 

Boys and Girls Heavy ttehool 

Hose, a good value at 16e, now   »0c 

Ladies Extra Heavy Bihhrd 
Hose lhat are sold at ?5c im«  12!' 

Mens Half Rose thatc an be 
bought for less than 25c now  121c 

ClOtljlQS Department 
We  have some great bargains 

7Bc I tbat joucau't afford to pass un- 
noticed. 

GOLD MEDAL OFfERED. 

Open For All Schools in Pitt County. 

Through the liberality of Hon 
J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of State 
and on account of his interest in 
tbe educational progress ol his mi 
tive county, we are authorised by 
him to oner a gold medal for tbe 

best essay on some event in  North 
Carolina history, written by some 
student in any of the schools of 
Pitt county during the year li'02. 
Mr. Grimes has offered this medal 
to stimulate au iuterest in, i nd a 
study   of  our  own  history, and 
should it accomplish tbis purpose 
he will make it a permanent anim- 

al offer.    We trust that many of 
the pupils, both in our private and 

public schools, will euter (he con 
test for this medal and send names 
to me at once that they may be en- 
tered as contestants.     I I ru«t t hat 
every  teacher iu Pitt county will 
bring this offer before each school 
and encourage as many as possible 
of the students to enter this eon 
test.    I desire, us Comity Siipcrin 
teiideut of Schools, to express our 
appreciation of Ibis manifestation 
of Mr. Grimes' interest in oiirodu- 

cational progress and to thus pub 

licly thank him for,the nme. 
Below will be found the rules 

which arc to govern iu this contest, 

and it will be seen from these that 
the restrictions are few and the 

contest open to all. 
X. Opeu to any student attend- 

ing school iu Pitt county under 18 

years of age. 
2. Each essay must he written 

iu plain handwriting or type writ- 
ten on one side of paper. 

8. Kaon essay must be not less 

than looo, nor more than MOO 

words. 
4. Each paper must be accom- 

panied by a certificate ol teacher 

tbat the writer iB or bus been a pu- 
pil of a school in Pitt couuly dur- 

ing the year 1802. 
5. All contestants must send In 

application to enter contest to 
County Superintendent of Schools 

on or before April 20tb, 1902, aud 
papers must be »eut lo Cottuty Su 
periutendent on or before October 

1st, 1902. 
6. Each paper must be accom- 

panied by ceiliiicate of the fact 

that the reputed writer is th* au- 
thor of tbe production. 

'7. Each essay will he judged lor 
Its style, method and bistorica 
value, eipecial weight beiug glveu 
to original res.' 10b, and heretofore 
unpublished m liter of local histor- 

ic Importance. 
8. The judges will lie a commit- 

tee of three citUeus of Pitt county, 
to he selected by the Counly Su- 

periutendant ol Schools. 
n. The  manuscripts  will lie the 

property of the County Stipcriu 
„.„denl and he may have publish- 

u 1 such as the judges  may   pro- 

nounce ol sufficient merit. 
Decide at once to enter this con 

test and send  aw  your  •«•  b>' 
April 20th.    I would  be  glad  to 
see many of our schools represent- 
ed W. H. B.uiaUil.B, 

County Supt. of Schools. 

DO YOU EVER WASH? 
IF YOU DO WB II WE ALL KINDS Off 

soap 
BEAD OVEB THI8 LIST AND SEE   IF   YOU   DON'T 

NEED A FEW CAKES OF THE DIFFEBENT KINDS. 

STOLE TOBACCO. 

Toilet Soaps. 

Sweet Maiden 5c 
American Beauty 5c 

Wild BOM 6e 
Dr. Baub'l Egg While 10c 
Le Parisenne Glycerine  10c 

Laundry Soaps. 
While Cloud LOusiMOe 

Magic Cleaner Be 
Hustler, 2 cakee for r-c 

Chic, 2 c.ikis for 5c 
Foiest City, 2 caWes f->r 5c 

IIK1UC COMES SOMETIIINC KX1HA HOOD: 

Baab'e Cutaneous f<>r the complexion lOo. 

•dedicatedTar and Glycerine only 10c. 

Pean onieenled vary One t.iiiei 2">.>. 

queen Louise Super line Violet 25o. 

4711, very fine Gly.eriue, 3 cakes in a box, Ibis  week ouljf 

50c per box. 

We have more yet that se  have  not  mentioned.   Crushed 

Roses,   Crushed   LilaCS,   Crushed  Carnations, Castile, 

Baby Talcum, etc.   If you wish to keep clean call  on 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 

Chief Police Bou-c and Police 
man Bllnson have l>een working 
for a week or so past on a ease In 
which three man were believed to 
have formed a eoeaplraoy to Heal 

tobacco from the Central Ware 
house. The faclB known arc as 

follows: 
About iwo weeks ago oue of tbe 

proprietor* of the warehouse no 

lived wheel tracks at one of the 
aide doors of the warehouse and 

sumo tobacco lying around the 
door. This aroused suspicion and 
Ibe proprietors of the warehouse 

secured Ihe arrvtrea of Policemen 

House and Briutoii to make au In 

vest ig.it io'i. 
It was found that Bd.   Jonea, a 

negro living near Kinston, had 
sold considerable tobai co at three 
warehouses,   the   Atlantic,   Ragle 

and Carolloa. 
From other fads developed, BUS 

plcton pointed t" a conspiracy be 
tweeil Jouea, Robert Nelson, color- 

ed, and L B.   Harding, a  white 
man, who was night   watchman  al 

Ibe warehouse. 
The parties became aware thai 

suspicion rested upon them, and 
Jones   and   Hauling  left Kinston. 

Rout. Nelson remained, and waa 
a raw -lays ago arrested. Jones 
was LV d at Wilmington and 

Policelinn Brlneon left a few days 
ago for ihe purpose ol arresting 
him. Heaceutv.1 tht service- of 
the Wilmington police, located the 

house Jones waa staying in, and 
also fonnd thai he was going un 
der the alias of Thomas Klu«. 
The house waa surrounded al night 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

S|>- dal Correspondent of Mentor. 
RAi.KKiH. N. O., Feb.   17. 

Two unusually important   meet- 
ings were held in   Kalcigu  within 
the   past   week—tic   good-roads 

couveuliou   (iu    cunectioti   with 
practical road buildiug demonstra- 
tions by the crew   and  machinery 
of the Southern Bailway good-roads 

traiu, under contract witb the city 

of Kaleigh); aud tbe conference of 
leading educators of the State with 
the Governor and  other State of- 
ficials, ai cut more aud better rural 

school! and Improved rural school 
facilities—both of them particular- 

|y Micoesstul. 
A11 excellent plan of work was 

napped out by Ihe Educational 
I conference and a vigorous cam- 
paign ol education is to be uuder 
taken. Commltteee were appointed 
to look alter and perform the dc 
tailaof this work. The executive 
committee is composed of Governor 
Ayooek, Superiii'.endeut of Iu- 
gtroctIons Toon and Dr. Charles 
D. Mclvei. Another committee, 

with Professor J.  V. Joyner as 
chairman, ia appointed to "collect, 
write and distribute to every news- 

paper iii the Slale once a week, 
consecutive articles bearing upon 
better schools," and as publication 

Of name, etc. Each clergyman is 
to be written lo by another com- 

.initlce, with Dr. Charles F. Tayler 
I us chairman, asking that he preach 
I at hast one sermon each year on 

i public education. Conferences with 
i counlv superintendenrj, by Con- 

i greaaional districts, are to be held, 
'and It la asked that Supeiinten- 
I dent Toon  be  iufornied   of  every 

BAKER <fc KAgT, 

Headquarters 

FDR HMUlewHRE ■" STEM SBWU. 

i 1„ ti, 1. police officers, when it was ,«.,„„Il>u,,i(y apparently in good con- 

' knoaii that Jones war in. '>'" dnion for agitation 00 the question 
the officer! demanding entrance,of |„creuBed local taxation lot Us*" 

iihe lamp «as blown out. The ter aohoola. It is the fact lhat 
officers forced the woman who 00 |WDj|e (;; per eent. of the total 
isupicd ibe houie to onan the door M.,|)Mll fllmi „# tbe United States 
and admit them. The lamp was |g raiged ,,y )oca| ,axatiou, only U 

relighted, bat Ibe woman again j uor ce|ll, 0f t|»t iii North Carolina 
blew il out and in the darkness, I 
Jones, Who had been in an upstairs   i)ri|V(,nl(1||ti | should  say. 

room, madea  break  tit liberty. tam(Mineeded. 

Be attempted  to get   ihrongh a 
window.     A.1 officerst.nek at him,: 

hut Jones dodged,   and   IbebloW       ||w|j,     Aje u,at fe what   wi.l 
C "make the mare go" along a new 

ami immoved system of county 
roads, said   the   good-roads  dele- 

Ample room for ini- 
Money 

!1KI)1:WU. AID   AND   t»E   Ol-   CON 
V ICTH FOB HiriTEK KO V18. 

liCBol SVilmliiglou, 
Jones waa brought 

Ibroke Ibe window lo puces. 

UcnwiiliUI and attempted toe* 
J rape Ihrough Ibodoor, but instead 
ran int.. the ti'ins of ihe chief po   '"^'.^ .u.eordiugly the   aid of 

who held hun.  (bi   UBM-   S(ates   Governu,eDt, 

'"  ~     Z  'hough   at.propriations,    was   in- 
Wednesday and yesterday he auu ^ K00(i.ro8dg congreja, 
Nelson were given   a  preliminary . .       . 
hearing before J..stieeL.J. Moore. I 

They coulessed, au'l tesiilied lhat 
Harding woe Ihe conceiver of Ihe 
oonsplraej, lhal Ibe plan  was for 

We have just added Steam Supply to our business and 
will tell anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins1 Globe and Angl- Valves, Standard Globe 
and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges. 
Oil  Cups,   Air  Oocke,   Steam   Gauges,   Hancock 
Inspirator, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks,  Steam 
Pipe all sir.es, Pipe Kitting all sizes. 

0OMPLKTE Ull OF Packing, Bttbber Bolt, Gundy 
Belt, Leather Belt,  Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, *0. 

which also urged «. more liberal 
and extended use of convict labor 
on Ihe public road work. The con- 
vent ion was largely atteuded by 

(the .-..ltd tueu of many counties, 
Jones to bring bii cart at nigw, 1 ^^ exhibited deep tatereat ta tha 
.Nelson to help   load    Ihe   tobacco. I 
Jones would il.en have il   sold 
the   other    warehouse   floor! 

' i good roads ipie-tion,  aud a State 
"". I orgatii/.alion, to be known   as the 

''"   i "Noith Carolina Good roads Asso- 
give the money lo  Harding,  w bo, 1 oUlU|>n„ wageffected, with the fol- 
according   I"   the    lestimooy   of Momt    President, B.  H. 
Jones and Nelson, gave them what . ^ Seerelsry, J.   A.  Ilolmeat 
he pleased ..I it. Joins tesiilied |r(..lPll|l.1.] JoSeph G. Brown, aud 
that Hauling gave bin ID logoitOl ^ pMtUwBt| for each Coogres- 

VVilmluatou,   They testified   '""'irtoiseJ    district.   The   Executive 

Committee is composed of Messrs. 
(fanes, II..linos and Ilrowu, named 

We 

in 

gaper gatteims. 
SO BE IT. 

EDITOR KKFIEOTOK: 

Your paper makes me glad and 
We are agents for the Standard I T^e*paper jB all  right     It 

SSSITS    rhefashion|h„rs,,who,a.ely went^ Jheaveu 

37c sheet! are yours for asking. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

fromVaimvillo." I sball soon be 
with him, where sorrow can never 

troube his noble soul. 
You made my heart sigh when 

vou told how many saloon licenses 
the Pitt Commissioners grantea 
for 1902. north MH«^JJ 
Auti Saloon League. May God 
help us to unite and push it to a 
gloriouB success. 

I long to see the day when North 
Caroliua will not have one saloon. 

Yours forever. 
A. i). num. 

Stedman, N C. 

SOLE AGENTS 
■MajajaaamiMsRsMMafMsssRRai —      " 

Ueerlaf H.rT..Un««"«ila... S.wc.  PIP   and Psrm Dr.lo Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves 

BAKER & HART. 

j about live 01 six steals had been 
made, all during Ihe vast two 

j months, ami lhal from -'HI to 800 
I pounds at a lime would lie stolen. 

1,111stice Moore hound Ihem over to 
court in theaumofWOO.lndefaull 
ol'which they  were committed   lol 
jail 10 await trial al  Ihe  March 

term of court 
Harding left Kinsion last Tuea 

day, ho aald lor Waahingion, N. 
C.   lie 1- a man led man and bar 
a wife living in Kinston. Pollee 
man IJnnson left yeslerdiiy fol 

IWashington with papers for hi- 

.arrest. So meaaaga at thla writing 
baa baeu reoaired from ihe lattei 
and il looks prol.al.le lhal Harding 

baauotyet i>eou apprehended.— 
Kinston free 1'iess, I lib. 

above, and Messrs. 8. L. Patter- 
son, A. W. Graham, W. C. Bid- 
dick ami Paul Garrett. Memlier- 

Ship is open lo all citizens interest- 

ed in the subject. 
A number of excellent speeches 

w.ie made during the three days 
Ibe 1'ougresa was in sessiou, and a 

lining and enthusiast.! Motiataat 
t„i piod roads ia unquestionably 

being worked up in this State, ami 
the meeting here has had tho ef- 

(Ml ol araatly aiding and pushing 

It, 

When 1 i.e weather in iu predieti 
!n st.11 in and ■•  inriu  up be feela 
What   ought   lu   have   his   Mil 

I raised. 
laryl 

The Children's Prlrnd. 

Tbtte i^ Boitsetrylrg lo permed! Araer- 
loae motl...i> that a lubetilute ...l«t. for 
I'.rrv Davi.' Puoklller. Thee MOW how 
It relieves the UnuUfe of ealMkaod, tVom 
■pralaeil anni ...ul l.'ga %o atoniacltactif. 
tiii.fr preaarstloni any do R.KSI, r.laliill.T 
is crrlain lo. A l«K iHlfcreaie, and imn 
that I.e* t'f n r,< >irinl*'l for slaty yrara. 
Tlirr.iialiiii oil" Paiukilkr,   I'mry Davis' 

f     *! 

■ 
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